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Prospects For
( ’otton O ops

Grows Better

I’rospecta fo^ n splendid cottton 
crop now appear to be very 
bright. The plant is now grow
ing very rapidly and putting on 
fruit, in some place.s the stalks 
have eight to ten boll.s, which 
will .soon Ih‘ grown.

Some farmers have expressed a 
fear that difficulty will be en
countered in sei-uring pickers 
enough to gather the crop, dins 
here extiect to be busy all season 
from .Septenda-r 1.
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AT CARLSBAD PLEASES 
A THRONG OF PEOPLE
Correspondent There Says 

Yoimjisters Delight Hear
ers— It Was the Band’s 
First Appearance for This 
Year.

JA'V

Twenty of Artesia’s busines.s 
men have re<-ently purchased 160 
acres, four miles west of Weed, 
to be used by the people of Ar
tesia as a summer camp ground. 
The tract of land embraced part 
of the proposed camp site select
ed sometime ago by the commit
tee from the rhumber of Com- 
iiieri-e.

The site purcha.sed will be used 
for the erection of summer 
cabins. Kuoni will be provided 
for more than seventy-five cabins.

N U M R E R  T W E N T Y -  N I N F

New Oil Men 
Arriving To 
Start Tests
Federal Permits in Demand. 

Spuddinjf in of New Well> 
Is Now a Daily Occur
rence— Proved .\rea Wid- 
eninif Out.
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( arlsbud niusic lovers are deeply in
debted to the .\rtesia Juvenile band 
for a most enjoyable evening. .More 
than one thousaml people were scat
tered about the court house lawn and 
in the cars parked nlmut the square 
'o h'‘ .Tr the excellent concert rendered 
hy these young artists last Friday 
evening at Carlsbad. The general 
comment was that the band was 
“ goivl," It is. without doubt, the best 
of it’s character in the southwest, and 
many hearers expressed the ojiinion 
th.-it it compnrH with hands of adult 
niusicians of years training.

The excellent program rendered by 
the .Artesia Juv’eniles emphasixed in 
one's mind the great amount of work 
and patience that the director must 
hiiM* put Forth. To be able to master 
- lections such as those making up 
thi' program at Carl-sbad, these young- 
-ter-i have n»*cessarily worked hard, 
and s very great deal, a commendable 
trait in anyone.

•Although each physician came in for 
praise hy the audience the cornet sec
tion seenierl to have made the greatest 
impression. The little Miss playing 
solo cornet with such vim and correct
ness has la-en the cause of creating 
dc.-ire in the heart of more than one 
Carlsbad youngster to master some 
musical instrument. It is to he hoped 
that the example set forth by .Arte-, 
sia’- hand of boys and girls may be 
the means of a similar organiration 
for Carlsbad.

Director .Soladay of the Carlsbad 
hand announced that a return engage
ment woiihl lie played hy the Carlsbad 
hand, in Artesia. August 1st. Let one 
gooil visit de.servo another. Artesia. 
come again. We like your boys and 
girls.

MORK H AI.SKY
WITNESSE.S J.\M-EI>

PROSPECTS FOR FEDERAL AID 
REFINERY ARE DISCUSSED AT 
BRIGHTER NOW C OF C MEETING
.Many 

tions
The Committee Feel.s En- 
courajfed Over Present 
Outlook.

Drilling a tivity ha.- increa-'f.d con- 
i lerutily -lil operators from -̂ 11 .-i-i - 

tions coiitiiiUe to arrive. \'isitors ar
riving since the Illinois wt-11 \o. wa;; 
brought in have tieen numerou.- and 
an optimistic mood prevails through
out the oil circle- here.

Operate!'.- apjiear to be srs|>eciMlly 
eiicouraged ■>' er the ^and found in the 
Well-- rather than black lime found in 
many fields. It is the opinion here 
'hat the oil .-and found will lie of a 
[H-rmanent nature, thus -spanning out 
♦he life of the field.

Illinois ,\o. n. in .S«k-. :12-1«-2«. h.“.s 
;he six inch I'asing run and the clean- 
inL out o|M-r:ition completed. Opera- 
tiot'.s on the Mell has lieen closed down 
awaiting additional storagi- facilitie . 
as all of the tanks on the ground arc 
now full.

_______ Illinoi.- N’ .i. 1. located -NOO feet east
-)f .\'o. :!. have derrick completi-d.

Once upon a time the beautiful city m.'; .'i. locn-.-d 5oo tcct .south
of ******ha-d one of the lx‘st Juvenile „ f  Su. H, are moving a standard rig 
Bands in the country. The appear- trom Pecos, Texas this week, 
ance of this Juvenile Band always Picher Oil and Gas Co.. Si-c. 12-lH- 
drew a big crowd and complimenls >7 . «re drilling at IT.V) feet in gray 
♦loured in to the hand and it’s sup- lime.
IMirters. Compliments failed to keep Hrainard N'o. 1. Van Welch, in .‘'•■c. 
the hand going and it die<l from lack >ti l>t.27. temiiorarilv closed down at 
of financial support and •••*••* has -.141 awaiting arrival of heavier

om- 
in

r,iM1

. _  BAND
NEEDSYOURMORALAND 
FINANCIAL SUPPORT
A Straight from the Should

er Talk by C. >V. Bartlett, 
Director; Band .May Have 
to Stop Unless Town (lives 
Proper Support.

ny Additional Subscrip- Artesia Uhamljer of C'om- l»-vn with«iut a hand for several years, nachine. The officials of the com
c :* ,...., I »  4 II ..4 ' L-i J i»  • 4 “ * have at .Arte- -irnv expect td get pr«>ducing sand iions Since Last Report— merce K.ndorses Project sia. the iie.st Juvenile hand in the -he !,K:»tion at around iMto to ir,i>

rriL,„_,,._|, / I . , . . . . 4.. Ti., -tato of New Mexico, and I know' our f^etThroillfh F.ddv CoUnt> To citizens are proud of it. but unles- R.-rry N.. 1. McNutt. F. deral per- 
the Texas Boundarv; Vis- financial support— niit. .SWL .<ec. -JS-IT -’ T. drilling.

* and it mu.st come at once—the Rotary McClav No. 1, Flynn, Federal per-itors Here. Juvenile Band of Artesia will have to ,ajt. drilling.
pass out of existunce. This is the Daguherity No. 1. Wm. Dooley SES

----------- first time that I have found it nc>ces- .sĴ c 17-27. drilling at 7.'i feet.
. • I II i f .u to our citir.ens for fi- Ticner No. 1. V. .S. Welch. N W 'i

**̂ *̂ '“ 1 'u  1 1 nancial support and 1 feel confident .i,4-1S-27. drilling below' m i feet,
t hanibi r of C ommerce was held I ue.s- appeal will bring results. I Ktx No. 1. Oscar Howard et al in
day evening .June loth at the re<iue»t am not going to pass the hat. and I (Continued on I.n-t page, column on.-)
of secretary J. J. C larke for the pur- ^m not going to go around town w'ith ------------ -
pose of considering the rederal aid j, suhscri|>tion paper for vou to sign m i o c ! r c ?  c  t x *  \i
project through Lddy county and jf  you ^ant to .see the Rotarv Juve- KI l \ l . r .> > .\  1 >  . .Al.

The refinery committee report* that 
the outlook for the pipe line and re
finery for .Artesia looks better every 
day. .Several hundred additional sub
scriptions have been securt-d, since the 
last issue of the Advocate; yet much 
work nec-ds to be done.

The name of I)r. J. J Clarke should 
have been added to the<li*t of the

, , . . 7 lexas. A „j],. Band of Artesia continue, you C f l l O O l  P  O  II F  W  T i lnumber of business men from Carls- ,vjl| have to come to the front with ’ '  c t f i f r. »» 1 1 . I.
end of the Valley your fiancial support. No matter how SOLVE THFT PROBLE^IS 

committee, published last week. It is 1 were present and a general round small the amount, it will b«- thank-
said Dr. Clarke has been instrunn-n-1 table discussion w'as held. fuliv receivisl Do vou realize that ----------
tal in helping to secure a number o f. Dr. J. J. Clarke, in a letter to Mr. and every member of this little si.ccial to the Adv.H-ate
la^ e  donations. , p- » • . 8w d at Carlsbad explains the j.ap,] has to pay weekly dues out of ‘ <;anta Fe lulv 14 That a noto-

'The Refinery and P'Pe-Line sub- purpose o f the meeting. The letter ,h,.ir own piickets. Do you realize .y .^ tS  impV vement in t L  p K lic
scriptions— additional to the list pub- follows: that thev have nersistentlv rehearsed im pnivimim in me pt inclihsoil in last week’s Advocate -are Mr A p*... I nave persistently renearseu . ĉhool.s of New .Mexico under thelin .iu  in last weeks Advocate are yir. Ciu> A. Kecd. Chairman hxw u- ?heir hand music, week after week, vjrhool Code enacted hv the I*)*’ .*’.
U  r  «>von on ( ommitttee, Carlsbad IDjfh- and sometimes twice a week, in order !^,„te legislature, has occurreil. was *
Joyce Pruit Com̂ 4iany------------ *,nn’nn vvay Association, ( arlslmd, N. M. furnish the public with good band tecIai-M.in hv Miss I-abcl Fckies
Big Jo Lumber Company-------  400.00 Dear .Mr. Reed: concerts and for other (x-casions from ' ' "F’ •I Nf Aoatin ->61)00 A* .. ar...r;..i ..f „..r r k ..... vonccris ann lor omer cx-casions irom Stai-- .V'uj'cnntendent of Public Insti-L. .M. A u stin ------------------------ J.60. 0 .At a special meeting of our Cham- t„ time. Have you done any- which vill W of corsiderahle in-
Ke-ed *  C lark^..---------- i ------ ocn'nn l**̂'*̂ Commerce held last evening, thing to support the hand 7 I.ast fall
Kemp Lumber Company--------  260.00. for the purpose- of considering high- we paid out <200.00 for uniforms and
( A. P̂  Land & Cattle Co-------IM.OO way matters, and after hearing your during the past year, other expense-
I’ - w ■ ..............................  ^  presentation of the claims of your amounting to nearly *100 have been
’J,- ................................  -NO.O) Association in representing the citi- paid hv the band.' I firmlv believe
K (i. Sale------------------------- 50.(M* zens and tax payers of the Lower »),„♦ Artesin hns no better «««et, . t n e e ', .  .. payers of the bower ,hat Artesia has no better asset than
;Y ,V- ............................. '< " « s  moved by Mr Jess ,his hand— it is now well known all

oenn ” Fid second hy .Mr. C . L. Mann over the country—I have letters from
2.6.00 that the follow'ing resolution be distant points to prove this assertion.

E. S. H a ll.......... ...................
VV. M. Lincll................................
M. R. Jones__________________ 25.00 passed:

Arch Watkins and \V. R. .Standifer. 
character witnesses in the sensational 
Halsey murder case were caught in a 
bawdy house raid last night by city 
police and lodged in the County .Tail 
charged with being drunk and disor
derly. They will be given a hearing 
in Judge Fletcher’s court.— RoAw'ell 
News.

THE LAS CRUCES C OF C 
GOES AFTER PROPOSED  
ROAD— OFFERS BONUS

Dan Eipper__________________
.1. S. Sharp___________________
J VV. Tarbet (For Villa)______
J. W. Henderson_____________
C. A. St Clair_______________
E. M. S m ith ..................... .......
A. .1. Cox............ .......................
H. H. Walker_________ _______
John Donahue________________
Luther Caraway_____________

■ , . . . . ^*‘ 1  afford to let go of such an
oc nn i ^*1. resolved that the Arte.sia advertising medium as this? I am
2.6.00 , Chamber of ( ommerce ilocs hereby willing to continue the work if Arte- 

eudorsc and approve of the construe- w-ants it—if not the band mn̂ ' 
tion of the highway, known as hed- have to stop for lack of support, 
eral Aid Project No. Lil, as now de- _____________
dicated by the State Highway Com- r, l . t, . , ,mission of New Mexico, and its con- Robert Rogers, vyho was operated snd proe-i-ns-ive. The balance of pow- 
timiation and completion to the State upon at the Artesia hospital on the cr over the schixds is vested in the 
I.ine, so as to form A connection with recovered sufficiently to re- county government, she said, and

2.6.00
25.00
20.00 
20.00
15.00
1.6.00 
10.00 
10.00

H. L. .Tones___________________  10.00
Mary McCaw_________________
Beulah Page_________________
Florence R ehberg___________

5.00
5.00
5.00

f'Tc.t to 'hi- re--idents of this state. 
Desp'tc- the handicap if financial dc- 
: ression in the state, .<he asserted 
•here has been an eight per cent gain 

Hip-h School attendance and a 
.-rV -d improvement in the teaching 

'tundurds. The stricter certification 
renuirements have appr-riahly im- 
,,roved the teaching standards, she 
■l.ei'vp.I. Hill the eighth grade exanii- 
niitions have shown a t>ig improve
ment.

The Schiiel C<«i» poss-.'sse-i some 
Faults. Mi'S Eckles declared. I'Ut on 
the whole 't< provisions are heneficml
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Las Cruces, N. M., July 14.—With 
an unqualified offer of a bonus of 
*100.000, together with all necessary 
land for terminal and possible shop 
facilities, the I.as Cruces Chamber of 
Commerce has launched a project for 
the building of a short-line railroad 
from .Alamogordo through this city to 
Dcming, w'hich would save the South
ern Pacific a haul of nearly 80 miles 
on all through traffic, after it absorbs 
the El Paso & .Southwestern Railroad, 
as is now proposed.

The hoard of direction of the Cham
ber of Conamerce. at a specal meeting, 
in addition to pledging the *100,000 
bonus, appointed a committee to pre
sent the proposition to the official* of 
the .Southern Pacific Railroad.

The committee willl get into touch 
immedately with President Scott and 
President Sproul of the Atlantic and 
Pacific system* oF the Southern Paci
fic requesting a conference at which 
the propostion may he presented.

Surveys have been made of the pro
posed route of this cut-off and these 
surveys. It is saicl. have shown that the 
road can bo built with a maximum 
grade of less than one per cent, the 
only engineering problem encountereil 
!>■ ing the passage through *he Organ 
gap between Alamogordo and La* 
Cruce*. The building of a tunnel at 
that pfiint, it is believed, would be the 
solution of this problem For a die- 
t.incc of forty miles between TjPS (Iru- 
cey and Deming, the road coti’i 1 be 
built on air-line with practically no 
irrade.

The following letter written by F. 
C. Field, editor of the Clayton Citi
zen, to J. H. Jackson, explains Mr. 
Field’s attitude with reference to the 
proposed refinery fo Artesia. The 
letter follows:
Mr. J. H. Jackson, Attorney at T.aw, j 

Artesia, New Mexico.
My Dear Sir:

Yours received. In reply will say 
that I consider the opportunitty you 
Artesians now have is a chance of a 
lifetime. By neglecting to avail your
selves of the proposition for a pipe

the Bank-Head Highway at Pecos, 
Texas.”

We can assure you that you have 
our unqualified support in your effort 
to have constructed a good highway 
through the valley farms, as we feel 
that the tax payers should have the 
first consideration and should receive 
the benefit of the assessments they

turn home last Sunday.

OLIN GANT DIES IN 
A CARLSBAD HOSPITAL 
AFTER AN OPERATION

there has been no complaint of state 
dictation. Two l«K-al auditors in the 
"arious counties worked with the 
tate auditors under the code and it 

i-; pntjihle. she stated, that in no case 
wn-' the budget of county schools 
"h.anged h>' the State Tax Commission. 
Miss Echle.; appealed to the citizens of

Olin Gant, a 14 year old boy, living Mexico for honest navment of
are required to pay for highway con- about fifty miles west of Hope, met ' " ’'U  ^
structioii.

A’ ours very truly.
.1, J. CL.ARKE, .Secretary.

ADDITIONAL TF.ACHKRS
EMPLOYED

with a terrible accident Monday while maintained,
operating a gas engine at his father’s 
farm. The line shaft on the engine 
extended out- from the fast revolvinc GOV. HINKLE VISITS FT.
wheels, and in some manner caught BLISS TO INSPECT N. M.the boy s coat sleeve on the key hold- _ ^ . ___ _^  p̂ **^*^**,
ing the wheel on the shaft. He ■was N. G. CA^IPED THERE  
whirled around and around, his body

Miss Edna Schnoor, who attended being battered against the ground at 
the Normal University at Las Vegas every evolution. He was finallv, „ ■ -111. . , ■ . , , ...................  ..................  Gov. .Tames F. Hinkle left Mondayline and refinery for your town will i last winter and continued there thrown clear of the engine, and when f,„. Port B’ i s. Texa.s, to inspect the

sound the death knell for any boom-1 through summer school, has been en- his father, who was present. nickc'T Wvv Mexico national guard now en-
ing activity, and of making .Artesia gaged to teach the .second grade. the lad un. the hoy’s right arm feP ,pmpe<l ther
the business center of the oil industry] yj^s Lucille Morris, of Roswell, will trom the sleeve, fearfully mangled and Spending o-ie dav Tue.sda.’ at Fo-*

teach the fourth grade. the hody terrible hruised and hatrered p,- ,', Roswell.' vhere hein the Pecos valley.
When I came to Artesia several | Miss Martile Wa.scom, a former The accident esrurred at .about lOilO ropol his family and after a brief

years ago ^  I'i?". teacher in the grade school who has in the mornin<'. and owmg ♦ > the dis- v i it go on to Carlihad where he and
the most lifeless town for its size California the past couple of tance from a doctor, it was four „ther New Mexico officials w;ill mee^that I ever beheld and the knockers 
wore abundant; they came to me ex
tending their sympathy in my behalf 
when I invested a little cash for prop
erty within the city limits. One man 
said to me it was a shame that men 
who knew the depressive conditions ’ 
of this town, with no future pros

years, will return to her old position o’clock in the afternoon before medical g party of Texas state officials, hoad- 
as teacher of the fifth grade. assistance was secured, although first p,) hv Gov. Pat M Neff, for a two

This leaves only one vacanev’ to he treatment was given at honie. The days’ conference, .Inly 18 and 19, at 
filled the first grade formerly taught heroic fortitude con- ii,p CarDhad cavern and Van Horn.
b> Mrs. Ethel James, who resigned. the serious injury, and he Texas.

—  -------------  brmight to ('arlsbad that night. ^ ,̂vp,-nor will return .«!un<Uy.
n /  tj L- • J f * r-i arm ing here at 11 p. m. A phvsinan Prof B. F. Kaiser and wife, of Day- Operation An El Paso newspaper printed a

pects, will on account of your i^nor-|ton, sr ;nt T'ueAday evening w itli Ar- ;;prfo7m^"at"miXighTkm^^^^^ Ftorj- th. t Mr* Solodad C Hi.c.m
ance of the ^ d jt io n s  hem  «k)n _a tesia friends. that remained,

being necessary.man of your age hy taking money 
without giving value received. I had 
the sympathy of every knocker in

Blisa with the governor and with both
I 11 c . 1 # ti- u « i  1 1. -HI. u .1 nut "I tho "tate .State Senator Mala-,1. W. .Stalcup, of Picher, Oklahoma The boy apparently was getting M-rtinez. chairman pro tern of

town and they were many. I found a here with his family for a along nicelv hut complicationns set in .  repuhlican. would
few optimists, hut I assure vou they ^ta cum who which resulted in his death at the Sia- ^  Mrs. Chacon said while
were few. Probably half a dozen had ’  '"JU ’ yesterday fo^noon.
faith in the outlook for oil production, 
which surrounded your dead town at 
that time, but there was one more. 
, which probably made seven, and that

also fVe.sident of the Picher Oil and Funeral semicea were held in Carla- 
Ga* Co. Mr. Stalcup states that his had at P:.80 this morning from the '* 
company expects to strike the pay ’Thorne Undertaking Parlors. Rev. A.

id i

lieen invited she was not

sand in their location before long and C. Douglas officiating. Interment Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Gates and chil- 
that he will probably remain here to ■s'as made in City Cemetery.—Carla- dren. Wallace and V'lrginia, drove to 

(Contii\ped on last page, column two) await further developments. had Current. El Pasv yesterday.
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Artesia Advocate
The IVcos Valley News and 

The Artesia American

Martin and Klockrr, I'ubliNhcrM 
W. r .  Martin, Kditur

P l’ BI.ISHKI) KVKRV THl'KSDAY
KntertHl an se^ond-rlaHti matter at the 
pwMtoliire in Artenia, New Mexico, un
der the art of ('on«re>H of March 3, 
IM79.

intr homes, according to the American 
lias AsstH'iation.

At present, the average gas com- 
pany sells twenty-five per cent of Its 
output for iiulustrial purposes, about 
ten per cent for house heating and the 
balance for domestic purposes, prin
cipally c«M>king, water heating and a 
little lighting.

The gas company of the future will 
do at least five times as much busi
ness as they do now in the same com
munity and at that time, seventy- 
five per cent of the snb's will be for 
industrial purposes and house heat
ing and twenty-five |>er cent for do
mestic use, such as ciMiking and water 
heating.

FMK TRKATMKNT TO M.l.

THl RSnAY, J l ’ LY 17. 1924s i ’ Bst R i r n o x  r a t k s
One Year (In Xem Mexico)__  $2.00
Six Months (In New Mexico)__$1..’>0
Three Months (In New M exico).$1.00 
One Y’ear (Out of New .Mex.)., $2..30 
Six Months (Out of New Mex.) $2.IMt 
'1 hree Months (Out of N. Mex.) $l..’>0

Politeness probably has more than 
repaid the indivblual who seeks to 
use it. when by it’s use one succeeds 
in making a good impression on a 
'tranger. One should b«' i>olite for 
right’s sake, if not for any other rea
son.

NO S l’ BSt RIPTION TAKEN FOR 
l.ESS THAN THREE MONTHS

•Vdvertising Rates on .\pplication.
RcHulutions, Cards of 1'hanks and 

Obituaries 3 rents per line.
DISPLAY ADVERTISING COPY 
M IST BE IN NOT LATER THAN 
4.(M) P. M. WEDNESDAY TO IN- 
SI RE PCBLIC.ATION. CHANGE OF 
COPY FOR DISl'LAY MI ST BE IN 
THE OFFICE ON TCESDAY TO IN- 
SI RE CHANliE.

TELEPHONE NO. 7

Wall street it appears always want
ed a conservative candidate for Presi
dent. Davis matches Coolidge pretty 
well on a qualification of this kind.

The choice of Davis as the Demo
cratic nominee seems to have pleased 
practically everybody, even though it 
did take more than two weeks to make 
a seli-ction. .Mc.Adoo, contrary to 
earlier reports stated that he would 
give the new ticket his support.

BCSINE.SS IS CCTIVATION

-Some think the entrance of La Fol- 
lette as a progressive candidate wil. 
throw the election of Presidential can
didate into the House of Representa
tives. The price of wheat, which has 
been gradually rising may effect his 
candidacy, however, according to ob-
. ervers.

Don’t get angry and threaten to 
move because you can not have every
thing your way in your community. A 
good community always has more than 
one leader ami if you leave because 
you are not listened to, you may find 
it even worse if you are searching for 
a real community. The bigger the 
town, the more big fish there are in it.

Champ Clark’s daughter, Gene
vieve who twelve years ago at the 
Baltimore convention dreamed of hav
ing the White Mouse as her home, 
but had the dream shattered by Wil
liam .1. Bryan, sat in the Democratic 
convention at Madison Square Garden 
where she heard Bryan, now a gray
ing warrior, make an appeal to the 
convention. But the speech did not 
have the convencing power as in for
mer days.

When Clarke was nominated at the 
Baltimore convention. Bryan shouted; 
“ Morgan. Ryan. Belmont,’’ and as 
though in retribute echo. Genevieve 
Clark heard twelve years later in 
.Madison Square Garden, the derisive 
cries of “ Oil. Oil, Oil.’’

MORE NOISE

A(;RI( I LTI’ RAL COLLEtiE 
S l’ PEKVISES REGISTRY 

TESTING OF DAIRY COWS

Some of the delegates who attended 
the New Y’ork convention will doubt
less need the services of an ear spec
ialist. P'or the convention was by far 
the noisest of any proceeding one. 
The Smith rooters led with more than 
six electric sirens, besides all of the 
other noise making contraptions. Even 
the band of the .McAdoo delegation 
could not hear themselves until the 
.Smith demonstration subsided. But 
after all it remained for the Smith 
floor leader. Roosevelt to silence the 
plodding band for McAdoo who kept 
right on playing.

HI RT BY DEADLCK K

It seems to be the general opinion 
of various politician.* over the country 
that the recent Demf)cratic convention 
hurt the cause of the party, when the 
delegation hung on in a hopeless 
deadlock. This assertion appears to 
have substantiated by some of the 
doings of Wall street during the con
vention, when the betting odds in 
favor of Coolidge gradually rose, un
til in some places they arose two to 
one.

Probably the two ambitious candi
dates did not realize the damage they 
were doing the party.

MINING SITCYTION r f ‘GR.\r)E

The mining industry will receive a 
potential expansion when it is real
ized that national platforms of both 
parties are conservative in finance. 

The proposed plan of financial ex-_ .. .. _ .. icaa
perts is for practical reparations on.  u _ _ j --------- . .M a  .  . |, »a  , w x i s - s i l f  s r i l

a hard money basis, with larger use 
of silver.

With war-prostrate manufacturing 
countries of Europe coming back to 
normal, our country being the mother- 
lode basis of all metal mining, has an 
assured prospect of prosperity for the 
mines.

Encourage our mines by fair l''gis- 
lation and reasonable taxation.

Recognizing the fact that the value 
of a dairy cow depends upon her abil
ity to pr'Kluce milk and butterfat, the 
associations promoting the different 
breeds of dairy cattle have each es
tablished an .Advanced Registry in 
which registered cow.s, that have 
proven themselves capable of making 
a certain production, may he entered.

Each breed has its own associations 
which work.s through the state agri
cultural college of the particular state 
in conducting tests of dairy cows. A 
)>eginning in this work has i>een made 
in New Mexico under the supervision 
of the New Mexico College of Agri 
culture.

Among Holsteins in New Mexico in 
the yearly division the following cows 
owned by Bezemek and Christ. Albu
querque, are leaders: full-aged class, 
Aaggie Tehee Beets with 2D>fi2.1 
t)ounds of milk and 823.IS pounds of 
butterfat; senior four-year class, 
Ormsby Woodcre.*t Hengerveld with 
10.‘)03.3 pounds of milk and 300.21 
I>ounds of butterfat; senior three-year 
class, .Segis Ormsby 'TV-hee with 
13504.lt pounils of milk and 41Ht.51 
pounds of butterfat: also cows of the 
senior two-year and junior two-year 
class.

IIoDtein cows owned by the New 
Mexico College of Agriculture hold 
the high records in the following 
clashes in the yearly division; junior 
four-year cla..s, Segis .Spofford Pon
tiac withl 1220.6 pounds of milk and 
302.80 pounds of butterfat; junior 
three-year class, Mechthilde Lyons 
DeKol with llltfil.2 pounds of milk 
end 4101.81. pounds of butterfat.

In the .Jersey bn-ed the leading 
records in all classes have been made 
ly.’ cows owneil by Meldrum Gray. 
Roswell, New Mexico.

Only a few Giiern.sey cows have 
been tcstid for advanced registry in 
tihs state. Two of the leading records 
among Guernseys were made by cows 
own'd by the New Mexico College of 
Agriculture.

SAVES HOISEIIOLD DRCIKIKHI

The gas industry is rapidly ap
proaching the point where the great
est volume of iti business will be for 
heating, both industrial heating for 
manufacturing pnrpof ee and for heat

C o tfi o f  S r rn e  r i i n d
"It’s n shame." l■|■ie*| tin* youna wife, 

“not a thing In the house fit to eat. 
I m going straight hom" to mamma “ 

"If you don't mind, dear," sabI the 
hiishand. reaching for his bat. 'Til go 
with you."

N K W .M K X K O W K K K L Y  lOemocratic Tick*-!
INDITSTKIAL REVIEW

Spring tViKil Clip Moved at (i«M>d 
Prices-O il Refineries Supplying 
Spray .Against Cotton Boll Meevil— 
Building Operations Falling Off In 
Many Slates— MinifiK .Activity Re
viving— Several .New Oil Fields 
0|ieiiing — Highway Construction 
and Transportation Lines Expands.

Hand in hand with politenes.H goes 
courte.sy and fair treatment to 
trangers. tourists and the traveling 

upblic. The traveling public strange
ly enough will alway* remember a 
town and especially a small town, 
where they may receive mistreatment. > 
regardlcs.s of the number of other 
good things a town may have. Let a 
stranger think he has lK>en "skinned’ ’ 
on a hill of groceries he may buy.a ' 
mi.art of oil from the garage or any, 
minor purchase made and it w'ill just 
naturally leave a had taste in his 
mouth. He forgets the impessions 
received otherwise and thinks and 
talks of the hard deal handed him by 
some unsusjiecting business man. who 
possibl.v d(»es not give the incident 
another thought.

If a town wants the tourists trade, 
*he business men should see that they 
arc accorded the same treatment as 
home |»eople. otherwise the town re- 
••eives no matrial benefits.

A*oii no doubt recall an incident in 
your life where some stranger made 
a bail imprssion on you by some im- 
oolite act; an impr«sion which vou 
were never able to outgrow. .And the 
same thing holds tnie with reference 
to your business dealings with a 
stranger.

Certain type.s of politicians and col- 
cege professors speak of business 
laith large and small in a sort of 
apologetic manner.

Napoleon Bonaparte wa.s a sort of 
progressive anil advocated many ad- 
vaiucd ideas but spoke contemptuous
ly of the English people us “ A nation 
of shop-keepers,’’

Socialists, communists, European 
doctrinairies and Carl Marx theorists 
cattered all over Our ('ouiitry and 

our big cities express contempt for 
Big Busine.ss and business men.

Tillers of the soil, skilltnl mechanics 
and common laborers are all-impor
tant elements in a great nation of 
1 lO.lMlO.tMKi people, but the business 
men. organizers, managers, distribut
ing financiers, manufacturers are just 
as indespensible.

Without the business man the hand 
worker would supply his own nei-ds 
only, and would live from hand to 
mouth in a very primitive form of 
civilatii.n—one man bartering his 
work for another’.*.

W ithout security and stability 
there would he no big business or lit
tle business, no banking or transpor
tation s.vsteni.s —no progress and no 
civilization.

In a leading editorial “ Liberty" 
calls nil business one gigantic system 
of co-operation, national and inter
national exchange and uniting of the 
world's energy and wealth to serve 
humanity.

The contempt of the radicals and 
doctrinaires for the business man is 
born of ignorance, no matter of what 
school of thought or political jiarty.

$15,000 to Ih* available for well .Irill- 
ing on .Navajo and Hopi Indian reser- 
ki.tion- in .Arizona and New Mexico 
dining the coming tisca' year.

I.as t'ruees— 1>. la-oii Alining t'o., 
.i<« coi tKiratio'i. le maintain head
quarters here.

Santa Ro.sa— W i.rk starteil on new 
C out y building.

Santa Fe llea>'i.it to he heid in 
this I'ty during .' .̂igu.-t, on apnlica- 
t oi. of New .Mexico ( ealral rtulroari 
to t.u.li' extension fr.nii .Santa F“ lo 
('allinu, and application of Colorado, 
('olumbus & .Mexican railroad to build 
line from vicinity of Gallup into Sun 
.luan basin.

Albuquerque ('ontraets totaling 
Sll.ofifi.fifi awarded for remodeling 
two school buildings.

Santa Fe—State will lease 1160 
ceres of oil lands in lower Peefts val- ’ 
ley.

Springer— Ngw Catholic church
■ on’ tdctcil and dedicated.

.Artesia—('ampaign launched to 
r.ii-i funds for in.*talling oil pipe line 
from Illinois Company’s well.* to this 
city.

'Tans—Bid- to be o|»ene«l .luly 9 for 
work on road up Taos canyon toward 
Moreno valley.

Tuciimcari—-Contract let for con- 
truction of new water system; work 

to la-gin .Aug. 11.
Albticnerque— Paved highway to 

I'l rnulilio complet(*d.
i ort Sumner—Work startoit cn pro 

■■•I-' No !M’>; road construction caic^
I .-labli.-hcd east of town.

Daw .-on—C o;'ract let for building 
i‘ 1 I;' l oom addit'i.i i to Dougla' *choil.

.-AlbiiqiHTque— Work starti*d on $13,- 
ono addiiion to girl’s dormitory at In
dian ehool.

Santa Fe—Wool clip of state esti
mated at 22.0fK).000 pounds this year, 
bringing an average of 32 cents per 
oound or approximately $7,000,000 to 
gi owers. 
ers.

Raton—Work progressing rapidly 
.it Flureka well, casing la-ing set.
. Me.-̂ ilbi valley this year will shifv 
• ■til !*O0 carloads of cantaloupes and 
.50 carload.* of cabbage.

.Albinnicrque— Work resumed on Is- 
b'tu irrigation system, two shifts of 
lnlHir* rs om|>loyed.

La* Cruces- W. H. Sutherland 
building cotton gins at La Union and 
Borderland Inn.

V;uighn— Construction of new 
Methodist church to liegin soon.

Eslancia— Rex Meador and Wallace 
f'rnv.’ford buy 1.<H) head of cattle to 
iidil to ranch stock.

Bernalillo— Bridge lieing repaireil.
Saittn Fe—State highway commis

sion lets contract at $16'7,671.56 to 
complete standard highway link 
errops Grant county, and second con
tract at $29,4.30.31 for reconstruction 
and drainage structures at Rodeo.

In the past nine years more than 
100 000 permanent federal officials 
have l>ecn added to the rolls, increasing 
co.“t to taxpayers $19.5..591,000.

good slogan for Westerners 
would be “ Sound business conditions 
and reasonable taxations means a 
greater industries with larger pay
rolls."

FOR DISTRICT JIIIM’.E:
Charles R. Brice 

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY: 
Dillard IL Wyatt 

FOR STATE SENATOR:
Z. B. Moon

FOR REPRESENTATIVE;
George W. O’Bannon 

FOR SHERIFF:
E. S. Shattuek 

FOR COUNTY CLERK.
G. W. Shepherd 

FOR TREASURER:
R. B. Armstrong 

FOR A.SSES.SOR;
Richard H. Westaway 

FOR COUNTY .SCHOOl- •‘?Ul T: 
.Mr*. .A. A. Kaiser 

FOR PROBATE .TUDGE:
D. G. Grantham

F(AR COUNTA’ COMMI.SSIONER' 
District No. 1:

W. G. Brown 
District No. 2:

G. R. Brainrard 
District No. .3;

Rich R. Carter

From the files of the Advocate 
•luly 22nd. 1!K15.

Mrs. T. Fenton spent Tuesday in 
Roswell.

Hancock. Loving and Roby have a 
handsome new safe just instalbnl in 
their office.

New .Mexico has experience!! a very 
*i‘vcrc financinl depression, which was 
ficcoinpanicd by drouth, crop failures 
and the shutting out of new capital 
for the development of natural re- 
■•'Uirces by the blue sky laws, but with 
all that the actual conditions show 
the state to have wonderful recuper
ative powers, as the following facts 
indicate;

When the Jones farmer relief 
money became available there was no 
rush for it and those in charge had to 
urge applicants to get in, and yet 
with all that not more than a third of 
the money was used. This shows that 
the farmers of the state were not so 
badly off after all.

Newspapers usually reflect the in
dustrial progress or losses of any and 
every community, and attention is 
ciilled to the newspapers of the fann
ing sections of the state. The Clovis 
■lournal and News show patronage 'U e n g t  h equal to that given the pub- 
liculions of any section of the United 
■■̂ taies of the same population, and in 
fact probably exceed in signs of pros- 
piH'ity, the newspapers of any similar 
section of the country.

The Artesia Advocate shows more 
innprovement than any other like pub
lication in this or any other state 
within the past few months, and it’s 
patronage is but little behind it’s im
provement.

The Melrose Messenger is another 
publication advertising its community 
hy material improvements, and if 
.Vlelrose and its farming section is as 
prosperous a.s its newspaper .seems tto 
tx; there is considerable prosperity 
there.

(uher publications in these sections 
have continued to keep up their very 
ejcellent appearance all during the 
bard limes, and all of these newspa
pers continue their prosperous ap
pearance.

'1 he farming par of the state has 
proliiibly made the best showing, as 

ig has sevi’d.v lelt the mon-*y dc- 
•iressu n, but it if. a significant fact 
■ hat the Sidney Weil railroads, to tap 
the Sun Juan river oil, coal, copper 
and timlier resources, have continued 
to.construct all during the depres
sions.

Hanks are - now re-opening, crops 
are promising well, and as the 
acreage of beans, cotton and wheat is 
above the average, the state may ex
pect much increased business early 
this fall. The financial interests of 
the state are looking to cotton, wheat, 
melon.* and beans for much of the 
ready money to l>e handled by the fi
nancial institutions of the state this 
year.

HAY FEVER  

SMOKE 01.ASSES 

EDM'ARI) STONE

io o d !
1-

JIMMIE .HNOLE SAYS:

Spread it with butter or 
with jam

You'll say it is the bread 
what am.

—City Bakery Bread

C ity Bakery"
ABTr'>IAr NMfx.

DRIVERLESS CarsJ
AT

HARDW ICK H(
TELEIMI0NK5,;

THE ARTESIA OIL AND f.
•steii

big thingH
is now nil absolute certainti iniiiF!|<| 
and lhcr*i|is going to he big ihingH dJ..* 
and l ea CounlieK.

I have a well assorted list «f „  > 
Leases, if >«»u are interested, »j|| | *'
infornialion possible.

I .AM STILL SELLING THRKE
ONE IN EACH ( (H NTY K)|iI IE K C H E R  ROWiv

.IRTKSI.I, NKH MKX|?i

♦ GLIMI'SES OF THE PAST 

« ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

.1. .Mistre made a business trip 
to Roswell Tuesday.

YATES D(
OIL OPERAT

.Artesia, New Mexifi
Branch Office:

.3.37 SIIEIDI.EY HUILIMNt.,
KANSAS CITY, MISSOim

Phone; Harrison 9136

Messrt*. P. E. and Lee Carter, who 
have hi'cn camping in the mountain.* 
northwest *if town, have returned.

 ̂ ^

Prof. \V. L. Martin drove hi* wife 
and children overland to Ro»well 
'rnesilay where they will visit and 
have a general good time.

We are sorry to announce the death 
of the little five Year old daughter of 
Mr. .1 oe Smith, who was kicked by a 
horse a* stntc-d in our last issue.

The .Artesian water company will 
put a new artesian well down at once, 
one well not hidng sufficient to meet 
•he increasing demands for water.

Hon. Jerry .Simpson, who is con
fined to his home on South Main, is 
afflicti-d with rupture of one of the 
main arteries leading from the heart.

W OLFS PREMIUMI
A L W A Y S  C .O O I) AS THE I

The -uccess of W olf’s Premium Flour Ti.i-a, 
tiona of what a uniform flour

U i havi Imh’ ii selling \* olf’s Pre.nium in Art**- 
bag sold BO far has been good. We *ee to it 

satisfied with the quality of Wolfi
-SOLD BA

F. B. BULL!
F E E D ,  F L O C K  ( ( )  \L \V!)j

The weather has been awfully hot 
in the eentral and eastern states dur
ing the past week, while that of New 
.'.lexico has bi'en delightfully superb.

.1. (A. Duncan, who has Wen quite 
sick for some weeks is slowly im- 
tiroving and was taken to Roswell 
this morning, his physicians thought 
a change would help him.

O w n
The people of Artesia were sadden

ed Wyond expression Wednesday 
morning after learning of the death 
of Mrs. .1. B. Hancoek, which occured 
on the above date at 8 o’clock a. m. 
after a .short illness.

A ( ; o O O  T O W N  IS VOTBU

N O N - RESID EN TS

The future development of .tfi 
pend.s upon the hopiifidc hi

The excursion down Thursday night 
brought a goodly numWr of prospec- 
ors who are dashing right into the 

Cf(untr>- west and southwest of town. 
The real estate men are quite busy 
both in Artesia and Dayton.

The more hume om ners ilw i 
town.

The ladies of the library board, 
through the liWral subscriptions of 
the business men of the town have 
succeeiled in establishing a free read
ing room, which will he opened to the 
m blie every after.! > m and evening of 
the week, except Sundr.ys.

Kemp Lumb
PHONE 14
Building MateriiB
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STANDARD STORE NEWS
h e r e  t o  s t a y . W e have purchased the building we are in and are here to stay. 

;lieve in Artesia and vicinity. There is not a better place to live than our town here. 
Help and boost for the refinery, we want to make a bigger and better Artesia.

ITANDARD STORE,
YODRS FOR BUSINKSS,

PHONE 15 
FREE DELIVERY A rtesia, New  M exico

IE CHURCHES •G)lust be in the Advocate office not later  ̂ M. Tue.sday of each week to gvt them ^-operation on the part of the minis- trons of the paper will be appreciated.
IRI.ST 

t, 2<>th.

m. and 8:''I0 

after preach- 

ii F.lect F.lec- 

ht- Church of

I KiuninR July 20, at the Christian 
' church.

Bible ach(H>l at 9:45 a. m.
Preaching service 11 a. m.
Prayer meetinsr Wednesday 8 p, tn. 
We welcome you.

PETER JENSEN,
• Pastor.

the political 
Ider your own 
H the platform 
lament church 
hear us. 

all.
A. J. COX.

B.MTI.ST CHURCH

lURCII

15 a. ni. fieo.
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P' irood atten- 

Jjlseason. The 
k in  next Mon- 
Fto attend one
II here will be

P  11:(M) a. m 
p" will he the 
rCiood music. 

■  each meet at

Jesus said "The wise man built his 
house upon the rock,” and we know 
from history, that this saying is true. 
Some of the trreatest cities that this 
world has ever seen are sleeping now 
l>eneath the dust, all because they 
were not on the rijfht foundation.

The foundation that Jesus had in 
mind, was that of righteousness and 
any city, state, or nation that neg
lects this fundamental principle in 
their buildini; proRram seals their 
doom for ultimate defeat and destruc
tion.

tiervice will be 
the sermon by 
pastor of the

|pr service next 
ri.iininR school

■ ion is extend- 
fcces.
PAALKER.

Pastor.

t HUR( M
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.Any |M*ople who fail to reverence 
.AlmiRhty (iod and who ncRlect his 
church and forsake the assemblinR of 
themselves toRether are not only lay- 
inR the wronR foundation but are un- 
dermininR the very structure itself.

We are earnestly prayinR that the 
people of Artesia will become the wise 
Master builders and will form the 
habit of RoinR reRularly to the Lord's 
house on the first day of the week 
“ And renderinR unto Go<l that which 
helonRs to him,” in ortler that we may 
build a city that will abide.

.''unday school, 9:45 a. m.
PreachinR service at II a. m. Sub

ject "Expository on Man’s Redemp
tion as typified in Gen. 1:2-6.”

B. Y, P. U’s all meet at 7:00 p . m. 
Let us all come early, he on time.

Union preachinR srvice at the 
Methodist church at 8 p. m„ pastor 
of the Baptist church doinR the 
preachinR. Subject,“ A Place Called 
Heaven."

L. R. SUMMONS, 
Pastor.

B. Y. F*. U. SOTIAI,

The Senior B. Y. P. U. held a siKial 
on the lawn at Joe Jessee residence 
last Thursday eveninR, Mr. and Mrs. 
Deyton Reser chaperoninR the party. 
A- number of lively Rames created 
much merriment and refreshments 
completed the entertainment.

HOPE ITEMS TBEtOU NTKY WEEKLY PRESS

Crops are about seventy-five per 
cent of normal owinR to the sea.son 
beinR uncommonly dry and hot.

The city dailies often j»>sh about the I
country press.

But the small-town country weekly is!

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS. ! These are t'ood ribbons made of îlk.
------------- color black. Call on u.s.

We have just received a new -mp- THE .ADVOCATE office.

Aside from farmers and stockmen 
beinR very busy with crops and live
stock., all is (|uiet alonR the Penasco.

Cotton is piRhty per cent of normal 
crop and everybody seems very much 
elated over the pros|>ects for Rood 
prices.

The recent rains have relieved con
ditions considerably. There is plenty 
of water in the canal, and everybody 
is irriRatinR.

an all-aroumi success.
It beats the daily papi r for a 'heet' 

that’s rejul clean throuRh; |
And its patent insides function and' 

are entertainiiiR, too.
There is less of blutf and bluster, less 

hysteria and pose. |
Less of ballyhoo and brainstorm, less' 

divor.e and human woes.
And the sanest folks will, tell you !

havinR watched the passinR show. 
There’s a lot of frothy piffle that is 

not Worth while to know.

ne nt of typewriter ribbons for th- 
followinjr machines: Woo<lstock, Roy
al, Underwood, Oliver, Remington. L t g o l  R lu n k s -------- A d v O C a tc

M. II. Collins and Mr. Simpson, 
fire insurance men, spent a few hours 
in Hope Sunday and drove to Carls
bad that eveninR.

.Mr. Anderson will leave for Hurley 
with his dauRhter, Mrs. Brown in a 
few days. They expect to make Hur
ley their future home.

Fruit suffered some durinR June 
from hot winds, but there will be a 
plenty when time comes to Rather the 
crop. Other crops are Rood.

Take the city .Sunday supplement that 
is dunified upon the porch;

It buries us in literature, and keeps 
us home from church.

It corrupts our wives and children 
With its freakish, morbid show.

For its jokes are often ni<;thmares' 
and its ideals often low. I

The city ilaily ha.- a man who read.< 
the country press.

And the news he cribs and re-writcs ■ 
is what makes for his success. I 

And as he clips and butchers it ff>r 
all that he can use, '

He riducules the n-akeup of the fiends 
and local news. i

RanRe conditions have been relieved 
owinR to local showers. And the 
cloudburst east of Hope cau.sed con
siderable daniBRe to the hiRhway.

alonpr

SIH>CS

Mrs. Pearl Atabery of Hurley left 
this week for her home. She was 
called to the bedside of her mother a 
short time bro, and stayed until her 
mother die»I.

S. W. Lewis, of Pinon has been here 
a few days with his wife and son, 
Carl. Carl is on the sick list with a 
case of tonsilitis. Dr. Puckett Is 
treatinR the case.

But how w«-lcome is the 'v-s-kP 
the R. F. D.

When (irundma polisbe-  ̂ her 
nn-l takes it with her tea.

.\nd with that kindly comment she 
smiles and nods her head

.As she clios for her scrap album tlie 
hpst thiners sh» has rend.

The poem by a neiRhbe.r, or the win
ners at the fair;

Ohituarie.s and weildinirs are amonR 
her tr(>a«ures rare.

.And, unlike the city *Klitor who wieMs 
the wicked shears.

She clips the naper lovinirly her 
smiles mixed with her tears.

Many people are takinR their an
nual vacation. AmonR others Uncle 
Dee Swift, of Joyce Pruit Co., went to 
California to join his wife who had 
(Tone on before, and be with the sev
eral members of the family who live 
there.

rUI.I.ING HENS
CUTS THE FEED BILL

[at our doors. '
P'l at the Pres 
lord’s day eve-

and we invite I

ti' at the M. E. ' 
lions preaches i

England** Oldeat Toll Gat*E n g lan d 's  oldest reiiiHitiinx (olluiitr IS elaim eif to tie on the rouil hetween W llnev iinif O x fo r d ; liy I he cute s ia r ils  M notice hoard, (Intlni; fiiiin  the
Bins' week, he- 'ime "f ''hurles II

?r that when Noah was biiilding'his 
rhhors laughed at him. They jeered 
lie paid little attention to his critics 
p  his job of building the Ark. Later, 
ed for forty days and nights, Noah 
say, “I should worry.”

and women, who have the wisdom 
 ̂the ones who save money. In spite 
ter of their friends and the jeers of 
p, who call them “ tightwads”  they 
fnily saving their money that will be 

^ni in old age and when some great 
irises.

|T THAT BANK ACCOUNT 
p  SO THAT YOU CAN 

“ I SHOULD WORRY,”  
|N HARD TIMES WORRY 

ALL OTHERS

place to start that account is

"ns State BankOur Business is Banking 
 ̂Third Streets, Artesia, N. M.

.A hen muat be a Rood producer to 
pay her feed bill. If she isn’t she 
f hould be culled out. 1 *'.i* cullinc pro
cess should be practise<l on the farm 
throuRhoiit the year, I ut th" ideal 
tip e for a complete culIinR ir. alKv.t 
the moltinR season, which Renerally 
extends from .July thjouRh Octoher

The poultry departr.vjnt of the Ntw 
Mexico ColleRe of ARi iculture says i 
RO'-d layer has tho toIIowinR ma-sed 
characteristics. She molts late, mt 
before September 15. and molts quick
ly. .At that time the plumaRe is 
roueh and raRRed. The comb is 
hriRht and red and full. The yellow 
skin varieties show faded beaks, lees 
and toes. The abdomen is well de
veloped, soft and plitable. and the 
vent is laree and white. The pelvic 
and sternal process hones are promi
nent.

If all these favorable indications 
aro present the hen is usually an ex
cellent producer. Of course, judRment j 
should be used if some but not nil , 
these indications are found. .

Tho bird with the followinR charac-' 
ters should be culled out. The poor j 
layer molts early and slowly. The i 
plumaRe is smooth and Rlossy; the | 
comb and wattles shriveled, dry and 
hard. The abdomen is shrunken, with 
dry, leathery skin and a dr>', puckered 
vent. The yellow skin varieties show 
'•ellow beaks, leRs and toes.

Any two of these indications are 
enouRh to mark a hen for cullinR.

Remember that cullinR cuts down 
the feed bill, hut not eRR production.

Tl'.e country sheet has l»>en the work 
of men of Rreat renown;

The hulk -if all our hest-lovi^l men 
came Irom the country town.

For ’tis here you Ret the hurian touch 
that’s always understood.

And you’ll find some worthwhile peo
ple in the smallest neiRhhorhood.

You’ll find more Uhristian charity, 
and nuire Roo<i common sense;

Here thrives orieinality without so 
much pretense.

While the daily paper shouts it with 
its hillhoani type so tall.

The small town ways of doinr may l>e 
the wisest after all.

t'
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P iM s e S  ■

Don’t >ou cherish vour o!«l alhu;n one of )our mo-.f enjoyable 
posses.sion.s? lloi» oflen do you turn lo !ho-e pictures of hyRone 
days?
\\ h) not hu> a camera and start a p>t'ire rec ird loday of your 
loved ones.? NothinR that you can possess v ill Rive you more
nleasure than a camera.
They cost but little .and time coc.s >>n, money could not buy the 
pictures that you ha'e taken of yu 'r dear ones.
We carry a full line of RiKids for lakinR and makicR pictures. 
For anylhiiiR in the Drue .Store line—

COME TO u s  FOR IT

C. E. Mann Drug Co.
-R oy Churchill .Smith, in Inland Oil 

Index. A  Dress Made of Tissue Gingham
P o r t r a i t  H id d e n  in  R in g  

Itare indeed ueie 'lie rill.- ■■ .1:1 . 
hy Stiiiiri iKinisa'is i;i l'n.;':u-.l ,!'et|
Itic exe. iillon i-f Kinu <'liurles I rp. | 
der H liirye dlriiiinnd, in a iMd-'.-n i-ap j

will Ro a lonR way these hot days in makinR 
vou comfortable.

.V wide variety of patterns to 
chiMise from.stile, W!is concealed 1 m ln ia l'ii •• per trait o f ilii* kinu LET US SlKt’iV V(H-

ALL A'MISTAKE G old en  R ule ’*/^priety Store t
SI*E( lAI. I'KK ES STILL HOLD GOOD ON ALLIM KCE-(;oODS t i n s  W EEK

-a e i

.sii-.i aza r« .“
The Officer—Till* man says you run , 

him down while he was crossing the ' 
.street to Ret Into his own car. 11

The Motorist—I can’t say how sorry 
I am. A'uu see I took him for a mere 
pedestrian.

A u to K epairs
AND SUPPLIES

The Hired Man II

PUBLIC SCHOOLS GET
*807,718 FROM ST ATE |

T h e  h i r e d  m a n  on m y  R r a n d m a ’* pine* 
Mas t h i c k  Ups and  a  Jet b l a c k  face.
He tells Rrand tales of lion's lair 
And he ha.s astrakhan for hair!

Santa Fe, .Tuly 14.— Mias Erkles. | 
state school superintendent, on .lulv j 
10th distributed 8897,718..50. which j 
ha’  accumulated in the current school 
and common income funds in the state ] 
treasurer’s office, amonR the schools \ 
of the state at the rate of 80.75 for i 
each child listed in the school census. ] 

This is the hiRcrest distribution I 
ever made so far as Miss Eckles ] 
knows, and. she added, calls atten- • 
tion to another Rood feature of the 1 
school code in that it provides for 
only one distribution a year instead o f , 
three, as in the past. This Ruaran-1 
tees the teachers salaries and runninR 1 
expenses for the first few months of 
the year, until the collection of taxes 
heRins,” she said, and saves them 
from the necessity of openinR the 
year flat broke as was the case in 
many instances in the past.”

Zero Subject in Conversation
“It must be awfully tedious to work 

In the wenther bureau.”
"Why, what make* you think that, 

.Mr*. Doolittle?’’
"Because there you can never talk 

of anythlnR else but the weatlier.”

Matter of Costume
“Don't you think our Colonial an

cestors lookeil queer In knee j 
breeches?”

“No, If you want to see some queer 
siRhta come out to th* Rolf link*.’’

Fisk Red Top l irt's

United States Royal Cords 
Oxy-Acetylene Welding

Machine \\^>rk of All Kinds

Slim' People Live Longest
Life iBsii .ice compkiilea have set 

forth the Importance of eot RettliiR too 
fa t  They claim that 30 I* the iiiHRlcnl 
■ge In the health development of neat 
Individual* A person Is siipixised to 
nearly approach th* normal at thirty, 
they say. Under thirty one may welsh 
more than the average celled for in 
the standard height, weight and age 
tables, but after this age the InnRest 
Nf* span prevails among those whose 
weights are uniformly below the aver- 
»«•-

Look Close
Fie—Has It ever been explained to 

you why you should not go In swine- 
mliig after a big meal?

She—No.
He—Because you won’t And It there.

Double-Headed Advice
"Man. know thyself.” an* thus secure 

The good that doth from knowladgo 
flow;

But when you know yourself, he sure 
Tou don't tell people all you know.

No Personal Experience
"Pretty hard to live within one’s !■- 

eotne these day*. Isn’t It?"
"Can't say. My wife won't let me 

try It.” 1

P ecos V alley
G arage and

M ach in e Shop
TELEPHONE 35
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The Future of Fami Land Valuei
L  o  ( '  A  L

m»i»*»i»*»*o***»»M*»*»*'***************** ' •a NOTICE

Mrt.. Mary Abbott în-nt Saturday j 
vkith frii-nda in

STATE BRIEFS I

COMPIRISON Of UNO V M S  WITH HUMBW OF FURMER B.^NKWPTS

I lt« it lUMJ) WLlk’ S >XC>tUM At fiUSMft «iS«tTpr '•CCnt'fllSS
lt£t Ik ' ll>MCOUIOJ 

6 300

5 COO.

4.$00

Torn Kunyan was in town from 
Trail’s Krai Monday.

Mrs. .lohn Henderson has bet*n on 
the silk list, but is improving:.

Mi-> tJraee Harvey, of Lake Arthur 
\Mi' irndimr in town Tuesday.

Clarenre I’earson, of Lake Arthur, 
sas an Artesia visitor .Monday.

Haul Turner is here from Missouri 
isitimr his cousin, ,Iim Stajrner.

Itomaine Carroll returned 
Sunday from a few da.i • >i ’ i.i .» 
u ell.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamid Howard re- 
turmsl Monday from an auto trip to 
! tklahoniH.

Kelly Polk has returned to .Abilene, 
I'lXji.'. after a fortnigrht visit with 
honie folks.

Mr. and Mrs. .John I.anningr and 
iiaby w«“nt up to Ruidoso Monday to 
■■̂ I'end a wi'ek.

Wlien farmers are nuikInK tnooei on their i-rot,- tl.e vain*- of piiiw ‘ofvl 
runs high ainl l>.iiikn.pt<los are few Rt\er». ti o v.im.iIIoh unit tin- lm';,.;noi y 
lino takes a straight upward turn rtisl s w‘lut i> ii*>w h , ■ in r
bankniptrles are on 'tie ln< r« i-o lamt iiili|o« nr*' slidii » ilow o the soale oua 
to the sluiii|i of Nk’ni'iiltiiral prii • s stii. e the war

NVIiat 'toes Itie liitiite holil for farm aiiit oiinorsT Is th'« tto* time to IniT 
or sent

The }»• ars-Itoohurk .Acrlenlf iiral I'omo.i,,-mp after < oinptel’iig :i sum ', -f 
land \id'K k I oierlin: a p« ri ol of s 's 'i r«, •■li' » 'Irit til;.li l.iml val'i 'r.-
mmlni: '.a# k an-l ihef w jtliin a ll<•l•s•l«• fi. i., land pri. t - util agjun he o i llie • ''ti.

t'rom the days of fh.'I'll II w «r to a!: in,.| i;* »i f.iriii land >. a' n ' mIo ,\, I
tieihange Lan'l »!i>- ;'rsider*d ,i safe iiuek!*: •- t Iteirlnidni; .ii s
•̂■catl to r;se. hi '.'.*111 tl e :,ere (•’■lee had I'oiil.led still land eoritlimed to .■.-■e 

rhierty heea'lse ..f th, ad, inee In the pra e» of fun |ir id'iet*
The war I'reiî 'iT til;:lier (.rlies f.ir 'urn* (ir-'diiik. erop vulnes Itier. (■.•'1.

The result iisk a land txMiin III It*'-'" ihi' i«ieri ;;i (iriee ol l.ind |a r .......le*
Jlst. J.TO tilgher tn.it in I!>IT at the ,.(«••' I: g of the ii.ir I ; tn l.io:kni|ii- es 
drtipfied from in 1017 to l.(««i In lor.i.

I*urlng the |ii•.'.(lerlii (ii'rlod of the oar mani farms m-re hoiiylit I'ar- 
Inc the lat d teioni It Is eslimaled t'n't !'• per 1*^1 of the eoi, itrv's fje os 
changed hands Kolloulti,- tlie war ih* eollnp»e In priees of cr ins and Me 
at'ii’k sent land values innitdine for ilie tii -i time In tuenii tin' .. n t '  .Vi- * ' • • 
plow land ilei'teiistkl In valin' froin an aierage of .*!N) |.er aere in l‘.'l.‘o to .n 

i'ro|i iHlne» I'or aere fell troin s.a; in 101!* to .«1.̂  In ltd . I>iirliig 'tie 
p.ist tWK .lears liter*' has been a gradual mereiise. the aiera e for I'.'J'J t.ep i 
$_t* and la«t yi-ar *!•' aier.ige risinc to ' 'J Kaiiii.'r t'ankiiiplej |>r''e.',',lin.;k in 
the ferleral eonris jiini|ie<l froni 1 »sst |u I'.rjii t,, t;mai in I'ejit Npire II ,' S j 
per rent of the lain! oil nen In l.'i eorn and wheat (rr'elix-lng sliite* in Mie upit'r 
Ml.'Slkklp[ii lallei li'»l lli'ir farii.s

In twei'li hie i. Ilk - Ih.' I l.lted .Slates shotlld he pro'tnclns on a dnie. ->1e 
has's In pia'-'i' 'I'l •leritliln; unless |,riM|netlon nmkes nmierlnl Ini'. -e 
Pe.iple are iia li'j f»,'<ii ihi- land Then the farm fo-< 111 iiioi''ii.eiit will r v. »e 
It'Olf Land illlin- - III 110 re-is*- with tin- (trlee levels Itlinl'rupl'ie^ wll' 
•Tease with ttie tt'o n I'li d lalues The presiml t'Ti'hney In pii 'ts Iv , n 
They nia.i eoniini * .'Oti f'lr a deeade I'iirtlig this tune hind (.rie. •. 11,a\ -1,; 
Considenitili Poii i 'h a return of (irmlnefton |irlr»-s of farm hind will ip.

>Irs. fl. H. ,'ste]ihens and dauirhters, 
the Miss Nora and Nolie, drove to 
Po.iwi ll Momlay.

Miss Meet Newhill, of Melrose, ar- 
nv.sl .Monilay to visit her friend, Mrs. 
11 "Ward f̂ Jissb'r.

.\ustin Brown and family left yes- 
ti-rday for a visit with his brother and 
fnmily near Portales.

The tight over the railroad merger
will probably play .P«r^
battle royal over the biUlions of 
wealth l>eing uncovered in ban Juan 
county and Albuqueniue. t l  I aso 
and .'̂ anta Ke will probably mix 
things over the proposed railroad con
struction into the San Juan river ba
sin. The Santa Fe route, as proposed, 
is m.iiiV miles longer ami has received 
one turn down by the Interstate Com- 
ii.tice Commission because of the 
claim that it is not a feasible route 
for heavy business. The route from 
Santa Fe must go down into th<* can
yon of the Kio Grande and then climb 
out lignin, which is claime<i to bi‘ too 
expensive to operate. The promoters 
of the extension of the New Mexico 
('entral have askisl for a permit to 
sell more than four millions of bonds 
and it is claimed that this amount will 
pay for all construction and leave a 
profit of a million or two. so that the 
promoters would not l*e vitally inter- 
este<l in the operating troubles.

Senator Bursom believes he ran 
-ave the applications made on the so- 
called proclamation strip, which is 
now known to be probable oil land. 
t»ut he realizes there will be a fight. 
There are .several hundred applicants 
in New Mexico and they have orga
nized against a move which it is 
charged intends turning all these val
uable leases to the big oil companies. 
He advises every applicant to hold on 
until he can get the senate into action 
next Hecember, as the matter came 
up too late for him to accomplish any
thing last session.

Guy A. Reeil, Carlsbad attorney 
.i:is in town Tuesday and Wednestlay , 
f thir week on business.

SHE HAS EIGHTY DAYS

I buy and sell uaed cars, also 
wrecked cars. Used parts for sale.
First door west of City Bakery in *"r
.Mansion building. See me before' *1

' f»» tlir.s„buying.
Abe Conner, Artesia, N. M. I II" ^

20-2t-|Hl.i Machi’̂ ^ M

\V. J. Williamson arrived home .Sat
urday after spending a few months 
with rvlative.s in Missouri.

Mrs. »lerry 5schnoor left the last of 
T'S leek to toke treatment at Mayo 
Bros.’, Rm'hester, Minnesota.

The .«anta Fe New Mexican con 
tirms the statement that Mrs. Kath
ryn Halsey is the first woman to Iv 
sentenced to be hanged in New Mexi
co, and incidentally states that she 
has eighty days in which to perfect 
an appeal, ami if unable to do it in 
that time, the court will grant nine 
or more extensions.

Me - Ruth McFadden. of Roswell. | ^  •’ 'NK ' ^ '  COCNTY FRCIT'
''IIS b*‘en visiting Miss Viola Pearson 
• III the fottonwoml this week. |

L. M. Austin and family returned 
Saturday from an auto trip to their 
"I'i home. Russellville, Arkansas.

A'ir- Emily .Skei-n returned to Ros- 
wi ll to-diii after a few «lays visit with 
er father and al«o Miss Velma Smith.

Frank Miller, of Roswell has bought 
•he hou'-e just east of Dr. Skeen’s rest-1 
It n -e on Richardson avenue, and mov-1 
'tl his fice.ily here Monday.LONG DISTANCE WILL CELEBRATE 40TH BIRTHDAY

NEAR THE ABSOLUTE ZERO

New York-BostoD Telephone Toll 
Line to G>mplete Feur 

Decades, Sept. 4

Itong distance telephony was bom 
ust forty years ago whm the New 
ork-Boston line was opened. L'p 

to that time the telephone was con* 
sidereti as more or lea* a neighbor
hood affair, and most people telt 
that, beyond the radius of twenty or 
thirty miles, a telephone system 
would not be a paying inrestment. 
while many hellevM It would not be 
practical

However, the early pioneers con- 
tinned their mperiments under the 
inspiration furnished by Theodore N. 
Vail, then General Manager of the 
American Bell Company, with the re- 
ault that in a line was com
pleted between Boston and Provi
dence, a distance of forty-five miles. 
It wo* soon after this that John .1 
Carty made the important discovery 
that in the telephone game “two

Cairs” were better th.an “ four of a 
iiid.“ Accordingly, the line from 
Boston to New York was constructed 

with the wire doubles!. Cp to this 
time all telephone line.s hod consisted 
of a single wire with a ground re
turn. This was also the first long, 
hard-drawn eopper metallic circuit In 
telephone history.

The anniversary of the opening of^ 1 V A  A ^ .... _ t̂B 0.the through line to New York wiU he
rn reelehrateri on .September 4 of this 

year. Telephone communication wa* 
actually first estahli.shed on .March 
27, 1884, and the success of the ex- 
j>erimenf established, hut it was not 
until .Septemher 4 of that year that 
the line «as opened for regular 
hti sines*.

This event marked the turning 
point in the history of telejihony. 
r rom then on the telephone bt-canie a 
vital factor in the nation, and the op
position and the ridicule which h,vl 
greeted these early attempts were 
quickly forgotten

Unlveraity Prof*st«r Find* Helium 
Raalsts Temparatura of 468 

Fahronhelt.
Tb# bureau of atnnilnrda, Waablng- 

tun, recently ounuutiied that tlu- ncur- 
I eet approach tu the abaulute zero tein- 
I peraturo wlildi hua yet been ultulni'J 
‘ hsi be«i recently achieved by I’rof.
• IL Kamerlliigb Qnnes of the L’ulver- 
I ally of Leydun, llulluuii Tbu record 
! temperature of 272.18 below zero cen-
• tlgrade, or, na tbe pbyalcista express 
; it. .83 degrees absolute, was reuebed 
j by tbe Dutch adcntlit In an unsuccess

ful attempt to aulldlfy liquid helium.
; The temperature Is equal to upproxJ- 
; mutely 4i8 degrees below cero Fuhren- 

belt. taya the Scientific Aniorlciui At 
this temperature tbe liquid helium 
showed absolutely no tendency to so
lidify, according to the report of Doc
tor Onnea, who expresses the opinion 
that helium may remain a liquid even 
at the absolute cero.

Thli temperature, 278 degr*-es below 
aero, centigrade, denotes the entire 
absence of heat, or. expres.sed in more 
•dentlflc language, the entire absence 

■ of atomic or molecular motion.
I Every gas has been both Ilqui'fled 
' and solidified except helium, which 

lias never been re<luced to tlie solid 
state In spite of years of effort. I>oc- 
tor Onnes in his recent attempt. eva(>- 
orated the liquid helium in the most 
perfect vacuum attainable, tbe pres 
sure at the surface of the liquid being 
only thirteen-thousandths of a milli
meter of mercury, or about orie-s:xty.

' five-thousandth of an atmosphere. \
\ battery of twelve glusg and six Iron 
j Langmuir vacuum pumps connecto<l 

In parallel was used to ohtiiln this re 
suit. The previous attempts to solidi
fy helium having produced a tem[)eru- 
ture of LOG degrees absolute. Do> ior 
Onnes undertook hia latest utteiiipt 
with the utmost refinement of tech
nique and he was successful In getting 
the lowest temperature ever produced 
by man.

Mrs. G. M. Winans was operated up
on at Mayo Bros.. Rochester, Minn., 
Tiii-iL'.y of last we<‘k and at last re- 
Tirt.s III'.-' progressing satisfactorily.

Max Roiuly, who is a mail clerk 
V ith !t run from Tlovts to Carlsbad, 
- '̂ -nt iT.st \v"ck here with his father, 
I'harl"- R'lady, and other relatives.

Dan Kipper came down from Rui- 
dii-o la.-'t Thursday and returned on 
Momlay. accompanied by Mrs. Eipper. 
.' ho had bis n vi-iting here a few days.

I'acsday afternoon the e«litor of the j 
Li ader accepteii the invitation of Mr. i 
P. S. Evans to visit his home and in-1 
■ pect his fine orchard. |

It is quite likely that many pe«>ple ■ 
eien in Lovington do not know that' 
there is within the city limits of this I 
place an orchard in which is growing ■ 
•IS fine a quality fruit as any ever pro-1 
■luceil in California. |

Just now the fruit that is most 
ulentiful in his fine orchard is plums. 
There can be found Big Red Plums 
aimo.st as large as hen’s eggs and 
vi'llow plums that look like apples, 
.■̂ ome Lubbock people were here on 
that day and bought some of this 
fruit, weighing it and finding that it 
took only eight to weigh a pound. Mr. 
Eaves estimates the yield from his 
•mall orchard at 4.000 pounds of 
plumi' and an equal amount of peach
es. He has no trouble in disposing of 
these plums at seven cenLs a 
pound.—Lovington I.eader.

Smeirt Blouse Fi
m

-1

For women who prefer to 
ow n Blouses for summer 
fabrics that will please you jJ 

and coloring.

That the prices offer many 
you will know w hen you c

shoppinR.
COKi

Ferriman Son

\tr-. Willie Choate, of Hope, was a 
iv<-ck-«‘nd guest at the home of Mrs. ' 
Da,-e Beckett. Mrs. Choate will teach i 
‘ lie coming year at I.oving, whore her 
■•op Is nttendiniz school. i

D. C. Southard, of the Cottonwood 
• imi'iunity spent Monday in Artesia. 
Mr Smithard yenorts crop conditions 

fii' orahle in his section, especially 
-•nee the fine rains of last week.

.1 W Mize, accompanieil by his sis- 
♦ o.-v Vr B \V. Moore and Mrs. Joe 
Xc\i Ic t̂ this week for a visit tn San 
'ntonio, Texas. Mr. Mize will also 
i-it Kirtland. Texas, before return- 

log' hon'O.

THE GAMBLER
The irnller had l>e» n very attentive 

thniughoiit the lunch, the more so as 
the two guests looked pros|o‘rous The 
rneni was over, the check was $,‘140 
and the host laid a $."> hill on the tray. 
Sambo returned h<>|>efulty with a dol
lar bill, a riO-cent piece and a dime. He 
watched the bill being pocketed, fol- 
lowed by the 50-cent piece. Sadly he 
picked tip the dime “ Bosa." he said, 
“ I gambled and I lost."

OUT IN THE ORCHARD

'Ir. •*nd Mrs. Conrad Hatchett and 
little daughter, LnVerne. and Miss 
'lildred Henarri. who have been visit- 
• n" their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
'Vh'te. left yesterday for their home 
in Texas.

Dr, !ipd Mrs. C. W. Williams accom- 
■aniod by their son, Rex. arrived Sun-

l i i v r.

Y /

o
!iv evening from Canyon. Texas.

where they had been visiting their 
dau''ht«T, Mrs. Oscar Gamble, and 
',T llv for a few days.

rarnier’s Wife—Tlieae apples U gif
tin’ pretty soft, John.

Farmer- Just right fer hard cider, 
then m’desr

Mrs. G. O. Threlkeld this week 
h’r !Mvl one car of young steers to 

Elnidalc, Kansas where they will be 
I't on grass. Mrs. Threlkeld ex

pert- to move the steers to market as 
ofin as thev are in condition.

OHIO’S SANDSTONE QUARRIES

Rube Dunn and family and Harold 
Dunn left Sunday by auto for Baltin-, 
ger. Texas, The two gentlemen ex
pected to return after a week’s visit. 
L'.'t >lrs. Dunn and the children will 
be g'H'st? of relatives at Ballinger for 
-ome time.

r -
i
ii
i
♦*i
*i

TURKISH PROVERBS
M ith (latieiico .sour grap«-« t,** 

com** sweet.

The niHster of the house Is the 
seriant of his guest.

If you haie to gather 'horns, 
do It h.v the str.aiiger’s hand.

By the time th** wl.s** man get- 
niarrl*“d the fool has gpown-up 
children.

He who would steal n mlnnnt 
must first prejiure a hiding [dace 
for It.

If a dog's prayer was heard, 
there wotild t«' a shower of 
bones frvirn heaven —Boston 
Traovript.

Let the H. & H. Exchange look 
ter your city property.

af-

Vaat Quantities of Whetstones and 
Orindatonet Taken From Pit South 

of Lake Erie.
The world’s largeet sandstone quar

ries are located In Ohio, g f*'w tnilea 
to the south of I,ake Erie, In the vicin
ity of the towns of North Amherst 
and Berea. From theae quarries come 
also vast quantities of our wbefsiones 
and grindstones, and there Is i**ry 
much Miat ta of lnten>at with res|»ect 
to the Industry. ;

One of the quarries hns bei-n mined 
to a de|)th of Ugi feet In places and the 
distance around It Is a mile and ii 
half. I/ooking Into this pit from one 
edge, one Is reminded of the ruins of 
the f'olosseum, for the walls are cut 
In shalnw terraces, which are not iin 
like Mie seats of the 0|e-n-iilr tlieater . 
of the ancients. i

In cutting a block of <i«nd<tone 
wedges are driven In sidewise at the ' 
base of the bl*M'k. while steuni drills , 
bore holes from the fop to me*t tlie 
opcniti'gs made by the wedges. A nin ' 
chine > ailed a channeler then cuts the ' 
block a'.iav.

I*. I.. Wright, of Lubbock. Texas, 
•,de.-man for the Burrows adding ma
chine spent Wednesday in .Artesia.' 
Mr. M’ rigbt who has been making 
this territory for a numb«*r of years i 
r.'pofts conditions good over hia en
tire beat. Mr. Wright was aceom-1 
pcriiid here by hi.s wife and daughter.

Make me an offer on the 
following described 

land—
ARTESIA o n .  FIELD

N 't .Sec. H, T. 19 S., R. 29 E. 
N 't Sec. .36. T. 16 S„ R. 29 E. 
W I, Sec. .36, T. 16 S.. R. 28 E.

Room 502 Calif. BldR. 
Denver, Colo.

s u m m e rXcursii
lo rd d o

andthe ^atim
*~Santa Fe 1

superior scenery and trip dew* |
and service plus ^  here
Fred Harvey meals* 
your assurance of 
a delightful crip

For Rates, Routes, Etfs*
i\ O. BROWN, Ajrent, Artesia, M  
Write T. B. C. ALI.AHER, General

Amarillo. Texas

Mrs. F. A. Manda, nnd her son,| 
' ’■nylc. who has been spending a week 
'it homo will leave Saturda'V fo r ' 
Df'df'c rity, Kansas, where Gayle is 
now located. .After a visit there Mrs. | 
■’•'nnda will visit at Oklahoma City,; 
i'l rolorado. Wyoming and Gnlhip, i 
V f„. Mexico, before returning home. 
'!*’ <■ cv ;tcts to be absent five or six 
•leekt:.

c R em em ber
\

Mr. and Mrs. Beecher Rowan drove 
over to pn Paso last week to meet 
their daughter-s, the Misses Aline and 
if:«X'ne, who were coming from Ix>s 
Angeles. The girls remained to finish 
•chool after their parents returned to 
Artesia. Mias Aline graduating from 
;hc Poivtechnie High .School. TTiey 
'-eached home Thursday evening after 
■' hard trin through mud, hut would 
■’ 'sdlv have gone through more mois
ture. if necessary, to secure the good 
soaking this section to badly needed.

**i5fur Brand
A re ilrtter”

STAR BRAND SHOES 
Are Warranted All 

LEATHER

Our Stock 18 ( omplete— A ll Sizes for all the F a m ily — «n
Fitting leasts, and Designs You will Like-

The Prices Are Very Reasonable

“OUR STORE”  ̂ "a r t e s i a ,
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Items of Social 
Interest In and 
Around Artesia

MISS BEECH AM HONORED

6:— Lund 
miles 
2274on,

■y county 
by mail 
cts. per

Room 0 
Ji’wley. 
stellcr. DANCINO PARTY

listinctive 
tjtiirment. 
Itons or

RISON. lire store, 
5-23-4tc

I October 
|j. r parti- 

Johnson, 
25tf

Box
25tf

SI NDAV SCH(K)L PARTY

Ither Bos- 
!rs. P. G. 

28-2tp.

per

28-ftc S l’ NDAY SCHOOL PICNIC

; Si.'Jo i-er 
|tosed out. 
jdw Co.

L-ven room 
-'t lots. 10

$500.00 
$25.00 per 
lest. To 

l|t will ex-

WHITLEY-EORE

riota Ave., 
rh. Cal.

[>ut work 
milk cow, 
L. Selby, 

20-ltc

INGE—100 
-.1 house 
i, water 

and some 
H L. .lohn-

|0 rents. 
CAFE. 

2'J-lt-cLR S
liles north 
Tank will 

very after- 
e- 10 cents

"wland.

ennd hand 
«>i at Rich- 

20-tfc

fuse and lot 
No junk. 

2!t-2tp
IKBERT

POPULAR SCIENCE
The -K rays are now used tiy iiiiin- 

ufacturlna |eweli-ra to detis'i Miiwk In 
dlanionds and other preeloiiM stiincs.

Best Krade house paint S2.05 per Try our special Sunday dinners,
75 eettts. They are appetixintr.

BUSY BEE CAFE
2'J-It-c

Kullon until paint stock ia closed out. 
Bi'uinard Corbin Hdw Co.

.Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Reading, of 
Cottonwood, entertained with a danc
ing party last Saturday evening, com
plimentary to their house guest. Miss 
Beecham, of Pecos, Texas. The party 
was held in the hotel dining room at 
Lakewood, which is a very convenient 
place for dancing and some twenty 
five couples were invited, to whom the 
drive to Lakewood and back is a 
pleasant incident these delightful 
summer nights. Music was furnished 
by Bartlett’s orchestra and punch and 
sherbet were served by Kelly.

.Miss Phyllis Polk was hostess at an 
informal dancing party at her home 
on south Roselawii Monday evening.
The following were present— Mr. and 
Mrs. Ballard, the Misses Kutherin^
Clarke, Marjorie Welsh, Phoebe 
Welsh, Elda V'ogen and Margaret 
Clark of Dallas and Messrs. Guy 
Stevenson, Leonard Jernigan, Oscar 
Sanielson, Rex Williams, Harry Hun- 
ton Ernest Black and Mr. .Morgan of 
I)alhart, Texas.

Tha Test of True Lovo.
A bride who had bobbed her hair 

read a fashion Item which thoroughly 
frightened her. Her husband waa 
reading in the library and when she 
managed to reach him she was ahak- 
Ing visibly.

“Wliy, iny dear,” he asked, "wiiat Is 
the matter?”

"Freddie, do you love me since I 
bobbed my haIrT’

“Of course.”
"But this magazine,” whimpered the 

bride, "lays that bobbed hair Is rapid
ly going out of fashion.”

"It may not know. But what of ItT’
"Freddie, will you love me If 1 go 

out of atyle?”

Mrs. L. W. Feemster’s Methixlist 
Sunday school class of young girls 
had » lawn fia'iy at the home of Mrs. 
Fiemster la^t Friday evening, each of 
the girls inviting a boy friend. Games 
were played on the lawn, where a 
regular picnic supper was also served.

Only Three MIlea.
The pale-tooklng passenger had 

shown signs of nera-misness through
out the voyage. Approaching the cap
tain one day he asked; "How far are 
we from land, captain?”

”Oh, about three mllea,” replleil that 
official.

“Only three miles," said the passen
ger. “Then Ifa funny we can’t see 
It"

"Oh.” returned the skipper, “ that’s 
because the water Isn’t clear 
enough."

A gasometer with s cHIiarlty of 7, not),<1110 r-tihic feel — and said to in* tlie 
larg)‘Kt In the w orld—Is i>elng hiillt In 
Belfast.

One of the largest telescopes In the 
World, H (UMuch reflector, has pisf 
been conipletetl for the .Argentine .Na
tional observatt>ry.

A tiny flashlight mounted on tlie 
safely razor helps the man f/i «h:i\e 
cleanly and quickly, where llglit Is 
not otherwise avaihilde. It was imnle 
for campers.

KINGS AND QUEENS

Being king is it small jolt, hut 
rleaning house Is a contract.

m i l l i n e r y

Every girl Is a (|Ueen to some 
one.

Fairy prim-es .ire searcer than t 
little girls think. ;

♦ Mercy I’sn stand a h>l of  ̂
J straining and still make goml. *
♦

TRUISMS
• • • • •

There is a liheral education In a
swift kick

Accident iiihkes tHine, Ixit poriMt-;e 
holds it.

The aviator Is not envied by a 
liSpp.l mole. *

Home is any place where .\oii would 
ratter lie.— Richmond Tltni-- I»t*;|i:ircit

Mr. R. E. Horne took his Baptist 
.Sunday sch(a>l class o f young people 
out in the country for a picnic last 
Tuesday evening, Mrs. V’ogel going 
along with the young people as chap
erone.

.Miss Ethel Fore, of Artesia and Mr. 
■Arthur Whitley, of California were 
quietly married in Artesia .Sunday af- 
terniion. The place of the ceremony 
was at the Nazarine church, th«‘ Naz- 
arine pastor officiating.

Miss Fore has a number of friends 
and relatives here who wish her well. 
.Mr. Whitley is a business man in Cali
fornia. The young couple left Sun
day afterno«>n and after spending a 
short honeymoon will return to make 
their home in California.

KEBKKAHS INSTALL OFFICERS
At the regular meeting last Mon

day evening the newly-elected officers 
of the Kehekah Lmlge were installed 
and the members were refreshed with 
sherbet and wafers, after the stren
uous ceremony connecte<i with this 
feature of lodge life, which seem par
ticularly strenuous in July weather. 
•A list of the officers installed follows: 

Past Grand—Mrs. Lizzie Connor. 
Noble Grand— Miss Ruby Turknett. 
R. S. N. G.— Mrs. Clara Hastie.
L. S. N. G.— Mrs. Mary Abbott. 
Secretary— Mrs. Eftie Wingfield. 
Treasurer— .Mrs. Nellie Smith. 
Warden—Miss Flora Jones. 
Conductor— Mrs. Irene Benz. 
Chaplin— Mrs. Mattie Story.
Inside Guardian Mrs. Nellie Cog- 
dell.
Outside Guardian- -Mrs. .Sarah Gray 
Mrs. Corinne Lanning was elected 

>’ice grandmaster, but was out of 
town and will be installed later, to
gether with her supporters.

[cars, also 
for sale. 

Bakery in 
before

ARTESIA REBEKAHS '
VISIT LAKE ARTHUR

►ia, N. M. 
29-2t-pd.

o Com- 
ifers agents 
1 opportun- 

|u and child 
^nual, semi- 
tiiuni plen, 
3.000 a< ro- 
ad'ilts the 

Company 
risks our 

tions. The 
lew Mexico 
[producer in

^ly dinners, 
Ji'ing. 
pE CAFE 

‘29-lt-c

The .Artesia Kehekah degree team 
went to Lake .Arthur on Inst Friday 
evening July 11th, for the purpose of 
confering degree work on two Lake 
Arthur candidates.

Those who went on the team were: 
-Mesdames Conner, Smith, Wingfield, 
Berry, Gray, Caraway, Story, Abbott, 
Jones, Bowman and Cole, Misses Nila 
Wingfield. V’elma Smith. Esther Mor
gan and Flora Jones. Messrs. Herman 
Jones, Clint Cole, Ed Bownpan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Matteson, Mr. and Mrs. Hin- 
shaw and Mr. and Mrs. Hastie.

After the degree work was finished 
the visitors were served delicious re- 
fre.sKments consisting of ice cream 
and cake. Every one present had an 
enjoyable time. The members of the 
Lake Arthus lodge have promised a 
return visit to Artesia.

I
BIRTHDAY PARTY

^rtesia. 
General 
, Texas

^^B'lence rom- 
fine .shade, 

^^V^nveniences.

^^^pon, Artesia.

rooms for 
this office.
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Inelinvd
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Mrs. Lewis Story entertained 
three tables at Five Hundred Wed
nesday evening of last Week. The 
party was a surprise for her hus
band, who celebrated his thirty-first 
anniversary that day. Light refresh
ments were served by the hostess. 
The guest list included Messrs, and 
Mesdames John Lanning, Landis 
Feather, Will Linell, Homer Dunagan 
and Wells.

B. Y. P. U. PARTY
Mrs. C. M. Cole, superintendent of 

the Intermediate B. Y. P. II., gave the 
young people a lawn party at her 
home last Tuesday evening. Thase 
parties are quarterly events and are 
much enjoyed by the members. Games 
were played in the moonlight and 
punch and wafers were served. Nine
teen members were present and Rev. 
and Mrs. Simmons were also of the 
company.

S ou r C r a p e s
We cannot change our nature. 

It ie quite beyond our reach; 
If a girl la born a lamon 

fihe cannot be a peach.

H ig h -P o w er e d  S tu ff
Young Thing—I heard you Invented 

a new explosive.
Scientist—Oh. no. It waa just my 

home brew that blew up.

I

'• "f a ' - ' / -A '

SIBE
CORDS

They add to the appearance of any ear plus 
the best service on the road—one will prove 

to you af^ainst any other tire.

SPECIAL FORD  
OFFER

30x3/4 Cords . . . $8.95

YOU W ll.U BE PLEASED WITH OUK SEKVIUE
TRY US ONCE

We fix you up in a jiffy— till at the Bijf 
Visible Pump where you see what 

you get.

Pior’s Service Station
BEN PIOR

Phone 41— Artesia, N. M.

Expect this week a shipment of Sport 
and Early Fall Hats. We will carry a 
full line of .Millinery this fall and 
winter. Our buyer will leave in a few 
days for the eastern markets to pur
chase our fall line. Don’t forjjet to 
come in and see us before you purchase 
your fall hat as we will have the most 

up-to-date models.

Mize Variety Store
Phone .32

Only One In the Valley

Cut Thick or Thin

H

" "  \

%'if

Some folks like a Steak thick, others like it thin. 
When you order a Steak from us it is cut as you 
order it, from the exact part of the beef you prefer

Pork R oast_______________2.3c lb
Choice S te a k _____________25c lb
Beef R oa st_______________20c lb
Rib R oa st________________ 15c lb

The City Market
Telephone .37

Listen to Me!
Before going on your vacation trip see 
Joyce-Pruit Hardware Department for 
your Camp SttJves, Water Bags, Can
teens, Hot or Cold Water Jugs, Never- 
Break Dishes— In fact anything you 
need for camp.

Joyce-P ruit C o
HARDW ARE DEPARTMENT

arf

'iM
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If Fire Starts
Are you equipped to tiKht it? 
If it KetK the better of the tight 
—and the beHt equipment is 
HometimeM worsted—

Have you sultirient insurance to 
prevent financial loss?

I.et us help you answer these 
questions.

FRED ('OLE
Insurance— Abstracts

Newport Cafe
KLLIS & W ATKINS. Props.

R ful.ir and Short Orde s 
(iood Pare and Proiiipi S e i ik e  

Vuur P'atronaj'e So lic i’.ed

I COME TO ♦
♦ - T HK -----  <

}  First Class Shine |
I PARLOR 1
I I
j.MidHa) Shine Parlnr j
:  MILTON KELLY, Prop. J♦ ♦

If you want quick spr\ici' and 
good work on all kindv uf clean
ing and pressing or alterati:>n 

work we can do it.
WE KEEP THE SMEI 1.

We have a man that underst.ind 
the business.

M l. WOllK c ;r  VRWTEEH
McCaw’s Tailor Shop

Phone r.t

ARTESIA DAIRY

P -ure Milk 
and Cream

Phone 219
J .M . Jackson, Prop.

I^j{al Blanks------Advocate

NEW PRICES ON 
TAILORINT. WORK

Effective This Week 
SPITS ( LEANED K PRESSED 

SL.'O
Other Prices in Proportion 

(iood Service
E. M. SMITH

l*hone 11

Cunningham Bros. 
BARBERS

Candy. Cigars, ( ’ igaretles and 
I Tobaccos. We sell Shampoos 

and Tonics built especially for 
hard water.

.'iOc and $1 per Bottle 
Phone 207

Corner Main and Rose Lawn

NO .lOB TOO SMALL 

NO .lOB TOO BIG

ESI I.MATES CHEERFI LI.I.Y 
FI KNISH ED

WRITE OR PHONE AT MV 
EXPENSE

R. B. GAINES
General Contractor 

Roswell, N. .M.

507 S. .Mo. Phone ?16

LEt; AL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTH F. FOR PI HLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. S. 
Lund Ortice ut Roswell, New Mex- 
ieo, .luiie 10, 1024.
n o t ic e  i- hereby given that Lillie 

Wrtrees, Tru.stee, for Estate of Heed 
Vert fees. Deceased, of Pitt.''rield, Ills., 
who. on .August 31, lt)20, made .Addi
tional Homestead Entry, No. 010150. 
for S E 'j Section 13, Township Id S„ 
ef Range 20 East; Lots 1, 2, 3, 4 and 
E'-j \V‘  ̂ of Section 18, Township 10 
S., Range 27 East, N. M. P. Meridian, 
has filed notice of intention to make 
Five Y’ear Final Proof, to establish 
claim-to the land ahove deseriln*.!, be
fore S. \V. tiilbert. V. .S, Commission
er, at .Artesia, New Mexico, on the 
.'50th day of .luly, 1921.

Cluiinant names as witnes.^es: 
Shirk .A. Corbin, of .Arte.sia, N. M. 
Earl Collins, of .Arte-ia, N. M.̂
Guy K. Rrainard. of .Art.-sia. N. M. 
Carl A Daniel, of Arto.-ia, X. M.

.f.AFFA MILLER.
Register.

tune 19 to .luly 17

■(’ IIOI.ARSHIP .AT
THE NEW MEXICO

MILITARY INSTITCTE

NEW REGI’ LATIONS
OF EXTENSION OF TIME "

ON OIL. GAS PERMITS

NOTK'K FOR PCBLICATION

Depurtme.it of the Interior, C S.
Land Ortice ut Ro>well, New Mex
ico.. .Funo 17, 1924.
XOTICF". is hereh.v given that Allen 

Stoker, of Lake Arthur, New .Mexico, 
who. on Mav 5, 1920, made Homestead 
Entry. N... 017479. and July is. 1921, 
's.ade .\dilitional Homestead Serial No. 
u4TIH(', for S o f  Si'ction ‘22 and 
NE'i of Section 22 and NLD* of Sec
tion 20. To'snship 10 S.. Range 24 E.. 
N. M. P. Meridian, has tiled notice of 
intention to make Final Proof, to es
tablish claim to the laml above de 
criheil. before S. W. Gilbert. U. S. 

Commissioner, at .Artesi.o, New Mex
ico. on the .31st day of July. 1921.

Claimant names as witnesses;
George P. Whithorn, of Arte.sia, N. 

M.
ollie T Fore, of Lake .Arthur, N. M.
F ('. Jackson, of Lake Arthur, N. M.
John W. Rnnvan. of Artesia. N. M.

JAFFA MILI.FR. 
0-20-7-21 Register.

NOTH K FOR ITBIK* \TION

Department of the Interior. IL ,S. 
Lund Ortice at Ro.swell, N- >v Mex
ico, June l'5th, 1924.
NoTICF is hereby given that Ken

neth W. Funkhouser. of Lake Arthur. 
N'ew Mexico, R F. 1'., who, on .August 
“ ih. 1923, made Homestea 1 Entry. No. 
•:.r25<t. for El , N E '4. SW’ ' , .  N E ',. 
.'F.>4 N W ',. NF.V;, SE>4, Section 10. 
Township 10 S., Range 24 East. N. M. 
P. Meridian, has filed notice of inten
tion to make Thn ; -A'c-t  Final I’ roof, 
t-. (•-♦ablish claim to the land above 
deserila'd, lK>fore S. \V. Gilbert, at .Ar- 
tesia. Nevv Mexico, on the *.tth day of 
•August, 1921.

Claimant names a; witnesse--;
.Arch D. Hill, of Lake Arthur. \ . M. 
llarvev C. West, of Lake Arthar,

N. M.
Horae*' Wnrlev. of Lake Arthur, N. 

M
James P Hates, of Artesia. \. M.

JAFFA MILLER.
O. 20-7-24 Regi.ster.

The iCew Mexico Military Institute 
ir odei ing this summer a cansiderable 
number ow sehlurships worth $125 
each to New Mexico students who 

am to attend the Roswell school but 
w h" need tinunciul assistance to do so. 
Every Institute student from the 
Mat. of New .Mexico is exempt from 
he m iiilcmie tuition fee of $100 which 

is charged students from other states. 
'Ill ueeei.sful candidates for the scho
lar, iiips, which will 1m? awarded by 
■tugust f  fteenth, the cost of atten- 
i.iiiet at the Institute for the year 
,iill ib.icfore b»‘ $225 less than for 
lUt oi' . '.ate students. No services w ill In expected in return for the 
-I I'.oiai hips and the holders will have 
, ' aeily the san e priveleges and <lu- 

- as other students in the school. 
\lihough this offer is open to all 

New Mexii o students, it should appeal 
; ai't i ii'orly to young men who live on
■ ,rr In s or in the smaller communities V, li re there is no local high school. 
To continue their education such stu
dent . 1 u-'t leu-e home; for boys thus

■'i."ted (he best solution of the prob- 
1< . ' lii ; in aUemlanee at a boarding
■ hold which not only provides the dc- 
.ml aca lemie training but which also

I iriiisbi Ixmr! and Imiging, inuin- 
proper living conditions and as- 

'.iii 'w le.spfuisihility for the direction 
of t)i‘ student’s time out of school 
houi:-. The financial arrangement 
oiiiliiud above will enable a N«‘W Mex- 
'.i-o boy to attend his state .school, 

hi h has a national reputation, at a 
0-1 of les.s than $50 a month for 

b a:-1. 1 xlging. light and heat, clothing 
F:-.' oiiry and academic and military 

iiuetion. With care a student may 
. p hi- exiiense at a figure little 
.-V than the cost of attending a local

eliool.
Th ■ I'!' titii*' offers four years of 
b s -hoo! anil two years of junior 

lb :re 'voik under an exceptionally 
'long faculty. The high .school work 

si’ -ilar to that of any standard 
i'-.'i;- year high schewl. The junior
■ ■''•ije department offers courses of 
•lb ge grade in English, Mathematics,

Hi-tory. Economics. Government, Bii- 
■i".e Law, Spanish. French, Chernis- 
• rv. Phy-ics. Geology, Mechaical 
I'•■ri'.vini'. Surveying. Phychology, -Ac- 

•ii-ti'- Advertising and Sale.sman- 
hir The military and physical train- 

'0-' V liieh accompanies the academic w or’h ha-- received national recogni- 
ti.ii, Ao|ilicnnts for scholarships will 
T '■••qiiired to present a letter of hon-
■ I rb'e dismi-sal from the school last 
•i'(i ;ide * and will he chosen principal- 
’ ■ ' pon till- basis of m*rsonal charac-

r a- evidenced by three letters of 
I- !’ > « ndRtii>n and upon a previous 

•l adeti,!*' lecord of at least average 
’ 'idc.
F dl information regarding the

• b' htr-Fiip;. with a catalog and hook
• f ’. iev. -;. may he obtained upon re- 
on 4 iidiln ssi>*l to the Director. 
■Scholar hio Hoard. New Mexico Mili
ar; Ti-titiite. Roswell. New Mexico.

New regulations have been issued 
by the department of the interior gov
erning applications for extension of 
time to comply with drilling require
ments under oil and gas permits. The 
amende*! regulations provide:

“ In making application for ex- 
lension of time the permittee must 
show that the corners of the claim 
hive been marked with substantial 
monuments and that a notice has been 
posted as required in paragraph 1 of 
the permit as there is no provision of 
law under which the time may be ex
tended for compliance with that re
quirement. The permittee must fehow 
whether or not any oil or gas well is 
la-ing drilled on the geological struc
ture upon which the land embraced in 
the permit is located, or within ap
proximately 10 miles of such land, and 
if such well is being drilled, give the 
legal sulxlivisions, section, township 
and range on which the well is located, 
and furnish as full information as he 
can as to when the well was begun, its 
approximate depth, the character of 
the formation penetrated and the pros- 

I p**cts for discovery of oil or gas. If 
' the application for extension is based 
I ui>on contributions made by the per
mittee toward sinking of a test well 

I upon the structure, full disclosure of 
! the amount and nature of such contri- 
, butions and the conditions under 
, which the same were made must be 
i shov»n, which showing must be cor- 
: roboratotl by the affidavit of one or 
more of the parties under whose 

: authority the well is being drilled.
“ The ufTulavit of the applicant must 

also show the time when he proposes 
to commence or resume his operations 

: and any arrangements he ha.s made 
for compI.ving witii the drilling re
quirements of the permit. If the .ip- 
pLcant all''‘g ‘j  that he has enterea 
i'ltr, a contriicl to drill the land, h*.- 
application must be supported by the 
sdidavit of tie  drilling contractor, as 
to the tei;*.-. of the contract the means 

, a* hi.* coinmani! for carrying out th* 
:<ame. and th* time when he expacis 

, to b«*gin drilling operations there- 
' under.

“ .\n extension of time to perform 
one of the acts required by the permit 
ivcessarily extends for the same per
iod of time for the performance of all 
.•iubscqueiit requirements and as the 

: bond is expressly limited by its terms 
 ̂ to the |H>riod for which the permit 
was grant«Hl, the permittee must fur
nish a properly executed assent by the 
-uret.v to the extension of his bond to 
cover the life of the permit as it will 
he extemled if an extension is 

* granted.”

NOTICE TO DKLINQrh:NT
DOLL TAX I’ AYERS

To Provont Accidmntt 
Most accidents are not n*>. essary. It 

Isn’t luck which prevents Hiem. but 
Just being careful Keep your mind 
on the job and don’t let It wan.ler off 
on what you did .Yesterday or wliai 
you are gotiig to d*i tomorrow.

notici'

The last h H lf"^ , 
will be delinquent 
If not paid by that ^  
interest will be

R. B.

NOTICE

(In The I’robate Court, Eddy County, 
New Mexico.)

La-t Will and Testament of Matilda 
McDonald, deceased.

IN THE MATTER OF THE E.'^TATE 
OF MATILDA McDON.ALD, 

I)*H?«'ascil.
No. 493.
To whom it may concern:

A’ ou ar*' hereby notified tha* the al
lege** Last Will and Testa;ncnt of 
.Viutilda McDonald, i!eceas**d, late of 
Eddy County. New Mexico, was pro- 
•iueed and read in the I’rohate Court 
if Eddy County. New Mexico, on the 
17th day of June. 1924, and the day 
of ; he proving o fsaid .alleged Last 
Will .and Testament was thereupon 
fiXed for Monday the (5th day of 
October. 1921, at 10 o’clock in the 
forenoon of said day.

(iiven un«ler my hand and the seal 
of said I’ robate Court, this 18th day . 
of June. i;t21. '
(.'<eaD G. W. .SHEPHERD.
7-3-7 17 Clerk.

NOTICE

.■̂ tate Engineer's Oflied, .Santa h'e, N.
M.. June 28. 1921.
Number of .Application 193*).
NTj TICE is hereby given that on the j 

2Sth day of June, 1921 in accordance! 
M ith .'-ection 29, Chapter 4!t, Irriga- i 
tien Laws of lf*07 Winton M. .Ault of! 
Fort Collins. County of Larimer' 
l-'tnte of Colorado, made formal ap- \ 
plication to the State Engineer of j 
.\’*'w Mexico for permit to appropiate i 
the I’ublir Watcrs of the .‘-tate o f ; 
New Mexico. I

Such appro|)riation is to he made 
from Cnttonwf)od Arroyo at a point 
which bears S. 15 degrees E.. 12.50 
feet distant from the N ’ v corner of 
Sec. 7, T. 19 S. of R. 25 E. N..M.P.M. 
by means of headgate and 210 acre 
feet is to be conveyed to N'*. .SE'4 
Seetion 5, T 19 .<< of H. 25 E., N.M.P. 
M, by means of works constructed 
under .A. D Hill Project No. 1278 and 
h< re u 'el for irrigation and domestic 

purposes.
-Any person, firm, association or 

corporation deeming that the granting 
of the alMive application would he 
truly dertinient.nl to their right.* in 
the w.nter of saiii stream system shall 
file a comtiletc stiitemt-nt of their ob- 
j*'Ction.s substantiated by affiilavits 
with the State Engineer and “erve a 
copy on applicant on o*- before the 
22nd day of September. 1!*21. the date 
*'t for the Engineer to take this ap

plication up for final consifleration 
unless protested. In ca.se of protested 
.application ■ all parties will l)C given 
a reasonahli- length of time in which 
to s’ihrrit their evidence in detail or 
arrange a *lat** convenient for a hear
ing or appoint a referee satisfactory 
to all to take testimony. .Appearance 
is not n**ccssary unless advised offi
cially by letter from the State Engi
neer.

JAMES A FRENCH. 
July 10 to 16 State Engineer

NKAA OV5.RT. AND ( O l'P E
\ROI SK.S ENTlirSI ASM 

OF FEMININE MOTORISTS

rnusun! interest among feminine
I'ori t ha.s grecti-d Willya-Over- 

lii'id's anm.uncA'ment of it’s new two- 
,.ss 'tii'cr Overland Couiie. Not only 

ir it a light car embodying the mani- 
f.l.l advantages of the entire Over- 
Imi'I tin*', hut it rombtiies with these a 
driving comfort and c*invenicnce al-
....st iucrolihle in a car of these di-nunsions.

Ni.wndays. with the male members 
• )f the '' unilv requiring the use of the 

during the day, there i.- a definate
■ • e*l fur I! seconil car in a good many 
hi)ii'. *s. a car that can be used for
■ hopping anil visiting by the women 
I'.dl:: of the home.

Th*' new Coupe has prov«'d itself to 
be iileally adapted for this purpose. 
Vtntilating windshield, Dura wndow 
' '.'iiletors. rear window curtains are 

little touches that appeal to feminine 
'.'I te.

( ’ouplt'd with these features is the 
ea.<e of parking, and the unusual rid- 
og con. fort due to the 139-inch wheel 
*)u.-e. Its ea.se of handling in con- 
iested trartic area ' because of the ex- 
cciit'orally large steering spindles 
and hearing.- are decided factors in 
in thi.s ii*'w car intended for feminine 
use

'rile ni'w Coupe is equipped with 
.lours that are over 31 inches wide, 
hu'- pr*)viding easy entrance. The 

IhmI; of ;'.';c“ ptionally heavy metal, is 
'■n.lily reinforced. Unusual pains 

: " ■ tahcM with the painting opera-
■ finnteen coats being applied to 

gi.e the car its lasting finish.
I'h*' interior of the body i.s finished 

:i ilurahle, long grain Spanish leather 
I noli.tery. The seat cushion is over 

i:i. Ik-s wide, being ample to accom- 
;n*'d'.ue three inedum-sized people, 
n .:'’ !' are 15 inches between steering 
oneel and cushion, rendering it con
venient for the car to be entered 
easily from either side.

A roomy rear deck provided ample 
■ pace for packages, which is an addi
tional convenience for milady’s shop
ping. Its hinged cover is provided 
'vith a lock and is protected against 
dust and leaks

Notices are this week being sent by i 
■Assistant District Attorney Dover 
Phillips, to persons who are liable 
ind v*ho have not paid their F’ oll Tax 
as ••,4q„ir,.d by law. Suit will be filed 
•■gain-t any such on the ’2.5th day of 
luly, 1924, unless the Tax is paid to* 
the clerk of the local board by the I 
above date. No property shall b«> ex
empt from execution in said suits.

County Board of Education, j
Best grade house paint $2.95 per 

gallon until paint stock is closed out.
Brainard Corbin Hdw Co.

WRIGUYS
^fUr every meal

A p l c a s a a l  
a a d  a g r e e a b le  
s w e e t  a a d  a  
l * a « s - l > l « a - g  
b e a e l  I t  a a  
w e ll .

G o o -d  l o r  
te e th , b re a th  
an d  d ig e s tio n .

M a k e s  ib e  
n e x t  c i g a r  
ta ste  b e tte r .

y^ //Sea led  in 
W /  its P u r it 
y * Package

□ □ □ □ □ □ □

Th e  VALUE
of well* printed 
n e a t*  appearing 
stationery at a 

means of getting and 
holding desirable bnsi* 
nest hat been amply 
demonstrated. Consult 

ns before going 
elsewhere

V

□ □ □ □ □ □ □

/ f

N o  C a r  
L ik e  It!

4 %  h o r s e p o w e r !  f  o  m i l e s  and 
m o r e  a n  h o u r - h o u r  a f t e r  hour
* _ w i t h o u t  o v e r - h e a t i n g -  
o u t  l o s s  o f  p o w e r — w i t h o u t
carbon cleaning!

And at the end of a long sustained high speed 
your motor will he cooler, will need less water 
than any similar sired poppet-valve engine.
This engine’s power curve keeps climbing 
while the power of a poppet-valve car is drop, 
pinjg ofi. Furthe: moie, the W ill) s- K night ii 
entirely free from those engine repairs which 
make up 50%  of the upkeep cost of practio 
ally all poppet-valve cars. It has no canu—no 
springs— to g*̂  out of order. A car you can 
keep season alter season. Take a ride today,

WILLYS-
( 1

me

.ARTESIA OVERLAND ((). 
L. P. Fivans, Manager

M r. Sick Person

Every Drug .Store has some special 
department that it prides its self in. 
(Furs is our l*rescripti«>n Department. 
A'nur I’ rescription s ill he filled only by 
careful and experienced pharmacists if 
brought lo u*.

AVE M il l, NOT SUBSTITI TE 

Bring Us Your Next I’ rescription

Palace Drug Stoi
Agents for Genuine Eastman Kodaks and

The Stoi
Artesia, New Mexico

K
>■': -A. Businesslik 

Pay b y  Ched
LAery man, no matter what his position in life, has a certain 
number of bills to pay. Business men, those who have beconje 
more than an averaffc success, always pay their bills by check*
1 ou enjoy this same privilege by startinR a Checkinff Ac
count with this Bank. Your canceled Check is an excellent re

ceipt of payment for any bill.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Artesia, New Mexico
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h  of Th(* W o r l f l  
Hit Camp N o . 28'.«efoml a.nl fourth '! hors-
I ironth nt 7 \ ’ i ' i l i t i ; ’wt'ifo'ie. 'W .t'h tl I-
'■ecial m rrtiii;.--

[ftavc a public -ale?
I RAtiSI’ M.K, -\'.ictionof'r...........................................ra
IE\CHAN(;K1! ! ! !  j
yeinT»hfre in Pastern 1 

N>» Mexico ii''!uflii*n— present w ork- : prn'peelite d rillin i; I Inealions ^
1I.K\!«:'S— KKN I Al, I 
•tjnalfl & .IcAvott !

»Ki i , NKw M i :\ ir o  !

f .............................................................?
I UII) YOU EVER STOP I

TO THINK
I By I
; K, K. W .AITE, Secretary of I 
I Shawnee, Okla., Hoard of •
: Commerce, 5

lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^
THAT the world is full of substi

tutes but there has never been in- ■ 
vented niiy substitute for udvertisini? 
throuKh the printed pajfe worth con
sidering.

THAT the ativertisinj? of a busi
ness, and a willinKtiess to serve does 
niuch to build a better business.

THAT the business men who clini? 
tenaciously to the old ways of doinK 
business never Kft very far in these 
days of keen competition.

TH-AT now-a-days you can find in 
the adverti.sinK columns the names of 
moilern bu.dness concerns who oper
ate normally and successfully.

THAT the most practical thinj; to 
do to injert life into a near-dead busi
ness, is to advertise it truthfully and 
persistently.

THAT some business concern.s la-1 
l)or under the delusion, that just be
cause they have In̂ en in one location 
for a lonK while that everybody knows 
them and therefore are in (iuty bound 
to buy from them—that class better 
wake up liefore it is too late.

THAT it doesn’t pay to be inde
pendent of the public when you are 
depen<k*nt upon them for patronajre.

T lf.\T the noise of itood advertis- 
inp attracts attention and persistent 
advertisinp proves that the poiids or 
s''rvice advertise*! are rieht.

HLSINK.SS rtiN’CKUN.S SHOULD 
OFT THKIH BUSINE.SS SO FIRM
LY F.. TABLIFHKD IN THK MINDS 
OF TMF RUYINC PUBLIC THAT 
\M1FN THF. PUBLIC THINKS 
“ BUY” , THF.Y WILL THINK OF 
THFIK PLACES FIRST. ADVER
TISING DOES THE WORK—AD
VERTISE.

GRAINS OF COAL HELP YOU TALK OVER TELEPHONE

PAINTING VP
K. .A. Linell ha.s piven all his hou-cs 

a peneral paintinp, roof and all.

■Mnnaper Hornhaker is havinp the 
pin hitildinps toucheil up with a coat of 
paint.

Mrs. Nellie ( ’opsdell is putlinp the 
finishinp touches to her home wi»h a 
pi-neri-.l paintinp.

Ou-nr and Olartmce Pearson have 
oainted several of their farm homes on 
the Cottonwood lately.

Dr. J. J. Clarke bas pone over the 
interior of hi- oTice here with .i p *n- 
eral Pni.-hinp of flat wall paint.

.S. E. Ferree is pivinp his barn a 
coat of white paint, succeedinp the! 
paintinp of his house last winter.

.1. P. Itel.son has piven his home on 
the lower t’ottonwoo*! a bripphteninp 
up with a cont of paint this sprinp.

•lim Vocel has piven the hou.se on 
the Vopi'I farm t\vt> coats of fine white 
paint which hriphtens up the whole 
farm.

D. 1. Clowe has recently impro\’ed 
' the look' of his home here by pivinp j i» nnd all out boildinps a pood pnint- 
i inp up.

for (iool)
K S M  F T  H I N  <;

ISlIOFINi, .\ND WOOD 
'VORK 

See

IE M r s  & s o  N
p>nl»’ Kl,irksniith Shtip
arantki; a l l  w o r k

|ver parcels and li.ifht 
land collect and dcliv- 
lO* Trunks and bag- 
êd for and dclivcr-

MIUSOX, I'bonc 207

Tt‘X I’olk has piven the w o ik I work and ro«*f o f his nice home a peneral coat o f paint, also the interior of his house.
A. D. Hill has piven his spacious 

horre on the I.ower Cottonwood a 
hriptoninp up with a coat of paint this 
sprinp.

Oliver Pear<on. of the Cottonwoml. j has iM-autiflcd the interior of his nice 
' country home hy a peneral paintinp 
and layinp son’e hardwood floors.I ?Trs. .1. R. .Attehvrrv has c.oupht the • b.'itiit from  her nc'plilior, V r . Linell nnd in turn has piven her hc.ine pro- l>ejty a cont of poo*l Ijokinp paint.

LET US HOPE

, , k s a n d ( « B . . « y ? A R S
MKHICI.NE h a s  b een  

m the treatm en t ot

m e d i c i n e  c o n -  
C. which Q u ic k ly

application, and the 
% * Tonic, which a c t s
1 M ucous Sur-
' fMucing the inflammation.Ill iruggijts.

4 Co., Toledo, Ohio.

"Several of the new senators are de- 
Totetl to the horse.”

"T'liat ought to make for stable gor- 
eriiment, don’t you think?”

l o n e - j B e i x
C r e o s o t e d  A e l l o w  P i n e  

F e n c e  P o s  ts 
T h e  P o s t  E v e r l a s t i n g

ROAD CONSTRUCTION 
IS GREAT PROBLEM

( I ly  C. H. l .K K ,  D ir e c t o r  H i g h w a y s  I n 
f o r m a t io n  R e rv lce ,  N e w  Y o r k  C i t y  1
111** growtli of “the gisnl roads 

movement" In the United Sliiteg and 
I'niiada since Its organized Inception 
In 18S0, ami xvith the great Htleiulus 
It rei elved In the periods tmniedla'ely 
following the mlvent of the iiiitoino- 
blle nnd the appearance of the motor 
triu'k, has been so rapid, so extensive 
and so effective tliat highway eon- 
striiction today constitutes one of the 
greaii’st. If not the greatest protdeni 
In American e<'oiuiinlc life.

There are ni»w 1702 organized 
agencies actively nnd directly plead
ing the cause of good roads. The agi
tation, to date, has brought about tlie 
construction of ,<HO.iNiO miles of sur
faced highways—raising the highway 
mileage of the United States to 2,478,- 
W2. and that of Canada to 2.V).0»xt.

The HUtoniohlle Industry, fourth 
largest In the country, with .168 manu
facturing plants, capitalized at $1,204,- 
87-8,642, employing .TJK.OOO workmen, 
having an annual output of 2.20.M97 
pBRsenger cars and trucks valued at 
$.T,.'i!>4.814.620, and supplemented, as it 
Is, by 1010 Arms producing auto paiis 
valued at .<.HOO,OOO.inni a year, together 
with 1,000 Arms manufacturing an
nually :iMI00,00n tires, valae<t at $1,- 
flOO.OOO.oOO, Is absolutely dependent 
ujKin highway Improvement for Ita sta- 
tdllty and upon Increased road mileage 
for greater expansion. In addition 
.8.1,000 distributors of automtdiiles are 
Involved, as well as 4.\S00 ilealers In 
uutoniotille accessories and .lA.lSS) deal
ers in tires. So great, too, has the 
road-hnilding Industry become. In con
sequence of the demand for Impruved 
roads, that 7..'>O0 contracting llriiis are 
now engaged In actual constnictlon 
work. The roails are now traverse*! 
hy ft,211.2t».A licensed cars and trucks, 
of which S.OOO.OfSo are tised on the 
farms.

Prior to 1880, when .4nn>s <J. Hatch- 
ehler, late chalniian of the executive 
board of tbe American Autoniohlle as
sociation at Washington, with H. S. 
Karle of Detroit and other pioneer ad- 
vof-ates, organized the League of 
American Wheelmen and began a 
svstematic canipnlgn, a good roads en- 
tiiuslast was looked upon with un.Ils- 
giiised I'lirtosity >tr amusement as 
something of "a nut” —a loquacious, 
but no doubt, well-meanlnR |>ersoii 
who might be seen, hut not heard. 
Usually he was promptly "sat down 
upon” by the lugubrious taxpayer. |

Opposition gradually melted away, 
however, as the campaign be*’Hine 
more fully organized and extended. 
Since 1880 more than $3,000.06(1.000 
has been spent for highway Improve
ment In the United States and Can- I 
ada. More than $1 h800,0(X).000 Is now 
available, and $1„’><HI.OOO,000 additional 
will he neresaary to carry out projects 
under contemplation. And yet, with 
nil this, only a hegltinlng has been 
made. Billions more must be expend
ed before the country has anything , 
like a highway system adequate to the ' 
traffic needs.

The great ilemand for good roa*ls 
and the progress made In road build
ing has evolved many types of hard- 
surfased roadway, of which the bi
tuminous are In greatest general use. 
The popularity of these types, espe
cially those of the sheet asphalt, the 
asphaltic concrete and asphaltic miSc- 
adara. Is due to their long wearing 
qualities, resiliency against traffic Im
pact. dustlessness, nolaelessness. clean
liness and low cost of upkeep. Brick 
and concrete roads have also devel
oped with the agitation, as have the 
wooden block and granite block types. 
The m*)st recent available figures give 
42.11 per cent *>f the surfaced roads In 
the United States as being gravel, 
2.5.22 per cent ns of macadam, 17.16 
per cent as of sand cla.v, 10.98 per 
cent as of asidialt and other hl- 
tumlnous materials, 3.91 per cent of 
concrete and 0.62 per rent of brick. 
The figures for the asphaltic' and 
brick types—a total of L5..M per cent 
—show the extent to which the city 
types of pavement have been adopted 
In the rural districts. The xvooden 
block and the granite Mock types do 
not appear to have progressed as yet 
beyond the city boundaries.

Discomfort of Bad Road 
Soon Becomes Apparent

The people who travel poor roads 
month after month lose more In loss 
of time, In wear and tear of vehicles , 
and stock nnd In worry and discom
fort than they would have to pay as I 
their ahare In the good roads fund. 
No one realizes this more than the 
person who travels a really good r*>ad 
after having been forced for months 
or .vears to travel very poor ones. The 
difference I* so apparent and so strik
ing that such a person at once be
comes a good road booster.—Anniston 
Star.

Minute Gu’bon Granules Qiange 
Sound Wav eg in Air into 

Electrical Currents

Moat people think of coal as a 
•ubatance use*l either to furnish heat 
or to generate power, hut it has an
other and most important function— 
it helps us to talk.

In every leleplume transmitter 
there is a quantity of coni which is 
placcil in a recepta*'le in the trans
mitter just beliimi the thin, metal 
diaph rngm against which the voice 
ttriKCs When one speak.x into the 
mouthpiece the voice makes the dia
phragm vibrate nnd that .shake.s up 
the lo*(se contacts in the little pile of 
carbon granules. This prmiuces a 
change in the electrie current, there 
being a strong current when the dia
phragm is pushed in, nnd a weak cur
rent when the diaphragm is pulled 
out.

Southeast N ew M exico
>\ e «iwn and offer for sale Oil Leusi .-- ia all parts of 
the field. Large or small tra-* 'lose to prodiieing 
wells, drilling wells and loealioas. ISu.* now at r*tck 
hotlom prices direct from *)wner-,. Map and full 

details on request.

0  R ( ’ U T T - H A R R I S C 0 „  Inc.
816 Uolrord Bldg. (iltliihonia f'ity, Okla.

HEAD THE ADVOCATE ADS- THEY IM’ Ll.

CARBON
GRANULES

Cross Sretiim of TmnnHWer .tknvlng 
Carbim Orunutf 

•
The party at the other end of the 

wtre is able to hear l>e<'aus« the re- 
reiver has a diaphragm that inovea 
back and forth with a .strong <’urrent 
when the diaphragm is pu1I*nI in, .and 
a weak current when tl>e diaphragm 
is let go. 1 hus .sound waves are set 
up almost like those which went into 
the transmitter at the other en*i of 
the w ire

The coni iisetl Is obtained from a 
particular vein of anthracite which 
engineers of tlie Bell .System have 
foiin*! to lie rs(>eciaUy suited for u.se 
in telephone transmitters This rx)al 
is given a special treatment such as 
denning, drying and grading, before 
it is used.

In the event of a coal strike. It 
would have to la.st for several years 
before interfering with the inanutac- 
ture of tran.soutters, as ane iioun*! 
of this coal is siiffieient to AU 7UU 
transmitters, and two or three tons a 
year w-ould supply the million an*l a 
half transmitters made for the Birll 
System aiiiiualiy and leave some over 
for the use of European customers.

ARTESIA. N. « MAJESTIC AIRDOME n.o'F. -«
FRIDAY AND SA1 I RDAY, .lUI.Y I8th A M ) 19th
CHARLES .lONES in “SKID PROOF”Friph, skips, jum ps, h*)ps uil *ivcr ridi'HMc*- land and nice track land.

2 Shows Saturday-
F'ii.'t ? Ye 

.Also Monkey Comedy— 1 .Sh*iw Friilax -lOr-.IOc
MONDAY AND Tl KSDAY. .11 LY 21-t AND 22nd

“ ONLY 38”
with L*»is Wilson. May Mc.Am»v, Elliot Dextex, Geo. Fawcett 

A Win. De Millc pr'sluction with cem'-dy pr(**iominant 
.Also News Reel and Steel TraU—Sh*»w at 9:00— Prices 10c-.80c

WEDNESDAY AND T ill R DAY, JULY 28rd AND 2Hh 
Powerful, Gripping, T- n-e. Thrillir.-' Inspiring

“ THE KINGDOM WITHIN”
It is a picture you w'll pigi-nr. -n'*- in your uicniory a- "one of the 

best ! hav; ecer seen. ’
.Also News Heel and ( omedv— Show at 9;t(0— Prices lOr-.AOc

m ^ m m » m S
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JAIL BREAKERS j
BOARDED FREIGHT

4 I

SPEEDUP
George Wildrick, H. B. Wilson and ; 

Uhas. Burns, the three men who broke | 
jail on Wednesday night of Inst week, 
have s*) far been succes.sful in tlieir 
attempt to elude the officers. On Fri
day morning the three jad breakers 
were heard of at Bovina where they 
bought breakfast at the section house 
and were seen to board an east bound 
freight. After making their escape 
Wednesday night the men walke*i at 
night and no doubt hid in the draw 
during Thursdav

It is believe**! the three men. who 
had plead guilty to a burglary charge 
here, were wanted elsewhere for other 
crimes,— Clovis News,

How Could He?
First Wiitchiuaii—NVh**ii I went to 

th*‘ warehouse I saw two men lurking 
In the doorway.

Second W’ atehnmn—Did .vou ask ’em 
what they were doin' there?

First Watchman—Sure; an’ they 
suddenly hoRs In dtITereiit directions, 
wld me pursuin’ them.

. Speed! Bigger broilers ready fort market weeks  
earlier. T h a t ’ s  what you get whea you feed Purina 
Poultry Chows.
Purina Poultry Chows make chicken -m o r e  chicken 
— the plumpest, juiciest kind o f  chicken in the 
shortest possible time.
Quick growth. Big birds. Lov^ feed cost. Prompt 
profits. Phone us for all these 
things or drop in at our store.
All you have to  say is “ I w ac t 
Purina Poultry Chows!”

WH.SON & ANDEliSOIs
Highest Prices Paid for Poultry and T!ggs,

Cream and Hides 
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

At the Store with 
the Chcckrrboard S '̂fn

jp . W! m ^® ^  iS  s  z
PURINA 

iPUULTRYl CHOWS
- t . . .. >

U S .R .o y a B  C o r d s
U N I T E D  S TA TE S  T I R E S  A R E  G O O D  TI

NO Royal Cord user ever gets very 
excited about new' tire develop* 

ments, because he knows that when his 
present Royal Cord does finally wear 
out he will find any really worth while 
advance in tire building in the new 
Royal he buys.

Latex treateilcorclt arc thelatcst contribution 
o f  the Royal Cord makers to better tire service.

A nev' paientcd process that gives greater 
strength and wearing quality .

You get the benefit o f this latex treatment 
ia Roy.':! Cord High-Pressure Tires, Royal 
Cord Balloon Tires for 20, 21 and 22 inch 
rims and Roy.il Cord Balloon-Type Tires 
built to tit present wheels and rims without 
change.

% Jo Lumber Co.
PHONE 19

Bar Signs From Roads
Advertising slgna have been 'irdcrcd 

removed from the aides of all roads 
that traverae the forast reaarvea of 
Arizona and Ne>v Mexico. DUtrlct 
Engineer E. S. Wheeler will permit 
only roadside signs that have been 
placed by hlghwa.v organizations or 
aiifomoblie chihs. There Is suggestion 
that a MU he offere*! In the legislature 
prohibiting disfigurement by advertis
ing of any atate highways, as well as 
of the arectlon of billboards at Inter- 
sectioaa where they shut off the view 
••*' thna conduce toward accident.
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L. M. ArSTlN  BUYS TH e ! PKOSPKCTS FOR ('I.ARKE WILDE BADLY
HARDWICK BUILDINGS; THE REFINERY ARE BURNED; LO^T GARAGE 
BELIEVES IN ARTESIA BRIGHTER NOW IN FIRE SAT. NIGHT

L. M. Austin, owner of the Staiulurd 
Store has punha!«ed the building now 
occupied by his store and in addition 
the Majestic Theater buildinK adjoin- 
injt his location oii the west. These 
Imildiiiffs were pureha.swl from Mr. 
Hardwick, who for a number of years 
h:; owned both buildinjrs.

The deal was clos«sl at Clovis Sat
urday, shortly afte>- the return of Mr. 
•Au.stin from his former home in .\rk- 
kan.'-a-. The consideration of the 
deal is said to amount to the sum of 
fhfiOO.OO.

Mr. .Austin says that he is now a 
perrnanent citizen of .Artesia and in- 
cii'ently i;- an .Artesia booster. This 
.sjile =-xemplities better than anything V. ■ know of, the faith of Mr. .Austin 
in the future of the town, for money 
telks you know.

.VF.tV OH MEN ARRIVINC.
TO START TESTS

O'lintinued fj’om First pagei
N\\ '» Sec. 2J-18-'2T. East of river 
<'vil!in(r at •'(*■><* feet.

Hen Peckennouph No. 1. Sec. 2-19- 
2*''’ . west of river drillintr at 200 feet.

< has K eyes, a prominent Kentucky 
oil man. ir arranvrinjr to move riir to 
d)illin(r location in NE** of .Sec. 21, 
Twp. 1S-2S, about one and one half 
mile.s northeast of Illinois No. 3.

The nrisioll interest.  ̂ of .Amar’llo, 
■ 1̂ X.-. hr cli -ed drillinc contract in 
X W. p<*'t of Twp. 19-2S. Two repre-' 
,ent:itive> of the company, were in j 
-Artesia .Saturday, arranfrinfc for drill- 
of their first well.

L. 1’ . Caldwell, operating with the 
Ivanhoe Petroleum Co., of Texas, is _ 
in the field, nepotiatine for a drilling j 
contract, ea.̂ t of the river.

C,^l.„rl Le-' Combest. representing 
Kentucky oil interests, arrive*! in Ar- 
tisia. Wednesday, and is now inspect
ing the field, east of the river. G. E. 
Zimernian. another Kentucky’ oil man. 
oerived with Colonel Combest.

F. W. nibble, oil operator from 
Sayre, >̂kla.. arrived at .Arte.«ia, 
Tuesday. Mr. Dibble has oil interests 
east of the river.

V. H. McNutt, gi .dogist from Tulsa. 
Oklahoma, who has extensive hold
ings east of the river, returned to 
Tulsa Tupriiay. .Mr. McNutt's family 
will spend the reniainder of the sum
mer in the mour.'ains wi-st of Ro* well 
and Mr. McNutt will return later to 
the field.

New I.orations.
.A number of new location.-- are re

ported to ha'vc t>ecn made the pa.st 
few days, but we were not able to se
cure data on all of them.
Donahue No. i, hederal permit in 
See. ll-D ’>-27. spudded in thi.« week.

•Akron No. 1. Sec. o3-l.*>-27. Federal 
permit, have completed the first .AGO 
■̂et.
Mr. Harry Walker and wife arrived 

here this week from Wichita, Kansas. 
Mr. VN'alker who has recently hecome 
interested in the field now has four 
cars of drilling niachinery en route to 
Artesia. The first well will be drilled 
in the SW 'i of Sec. 28-18-28. three 
«|uar*or- >t a mile east of Illinois No. 
•*).

The closing of the largest deal for 
oil lands up to this time in south
eastern New Mexico was officially an
nounced Tus.'lay morning, wherein the 
Bcnedum-Tri-e- interest of Pittsburg 
has aciiuired .'iO.GOO acres in south
eastern Chaves county, which area is 
known as the .Manning Dome, fcirty 
miles west of Artesia. Representa
tives of the land and geological de
partment of these people have been 
in the valley for some time, but noth- 
authentic has been given out prior to 
this time. The coming of these people 
to southeastern N«’w Mexico means 
u great deal in the way of oil develop- 
. ent a- they are the largest "Wild 

catter^" in the United State.s, and 
have bought in more new oil fields 
within the last fifteen years than any 
other three companies in the United 
.̂ states.

The firm of Benedum-Trees own and 
control the following oil companies: 
The Trans-Continental Oil Company; 
the .Arkansas Natural Gas Company; 
The Big I.ake Oil Company, and the 
■Arkan':as Fuel Oil Company.

The Tigner-Windsor interests have 
temporarily abandoned their well, 
located in Sec 14-17-27 after a show
ing of salt water found at 2120 feet.
\A hile the log of the well has shown 
up .-atisfactory to the present depth, 
the driller-- will not proceed with drill
ing operations until further advices 
from the officials.

H. T. Windsor left last week for 
his annual vacation on the lake shores 
of Wisconsin. He stated that he 
would return to Artesia this fall, but 
did not state what his intentions are 
with reference to further drilling op
erations.

j (Continued from first page)
I one more was the one who had the i sympathy of the largest portion of 
' the inhabitants of your town and that 
j  so-called "sucker” is the writer of 
this article.

, In traveling over a large portion of 
' thi.s state we have met several emi
nent geologi.sts and ex|>erieneed oil 
men who know what they are talking 
about ami they believe that there is 
a great future for oil production in 
the Artesia country. With pipe line 
and refinery in your little city a new 
epoch of prosperity would soon dawn 
for Artesia and that portion of the 
1‘ecos valley.

The foundation for future prosperi
ty for your town is now ready for con- 
vtruetion and will Artesia lay a cor- 

I ner stone which means so much to
ward making your town the metropo- 
polis of the lower Pecos valley? That 
cornerstone is the construction of a 

] pipe line and r«‘finery at Artesia.
If that proposition you now have 

for an oil refinery is rejected another 
town will grasp the opportunity and 

' Artesia will be the dead town it was 
in days of yore. Every man in Arte
sia can afford to subscribe until it 
hurts. •*•*

With a refinery, real estate values 
w ill soon begin to soar to such an ex
tent that one hundred to five hundred 
dollar subscriptions will sink into in- j 
■ignificance compared to the money j 
ihat all will gain by starting the ball 
of prosperity rolling. ****

To turn down this proposition means 
that Artesia. after all the interest 
that has been taken in her future 
pros|>erity. sacrificing time and money 
with the expectation that a glorious 
future would be in store for her. 
would be an everlasting regret to her 
citizens. Now. the opportune time has 
come and its realization is at hand; 
then, why throw up the sponge and 
let a rival town, having grit and enter- 
orize. receive the reward which right- , 
fully belongs to .Artesia?

A'ou know, Mr. .lackson. that my, 
means are limited and that $.'>0 would 
he ample, considering my circurn- 
stancps, but to show that my heart is I 
for .Artesia’s prosperity, though I ; 
know that I w ill he more than doubly ' 
repaid by the advanced price of the ■ 
littb’ property I have, you may put, 
down jlOO for me on your suhsciption 
list and if your citizens will give ac- 
cordinglv to the value of their proper
ty the pipe line and refinery will sure
ly be located in .Artesia. Then watch 
.Artesia grow.

Yours vcr\’ tnilv.
FLOYD r . FIELD.

Clarke Wilde, who lives on the Cot
tonwood received severe burns Satur
day night chusihI from the explosion 
of a gasoline lantern. Mr. Wilde, w|ho 
went to assist a passing automobile, 
found it necessary to go into his ga
rage to secure some tools. He car
ried his lantern with him and in 
some manner it overturned and ex- 
ploiled, setting fire to fifty gallons of 
oil stored in the building.

Mr. Wilde received burns on the 
leg and arm. The manner in which 
his clothing was caught on fire is not 
known, but it is said Mr. Wilde was 
very fortunate in not being burned to 
death. The burns, while severe are 
not serious unless complications set 
in.

The garage building burned up and 
in aiidition all fixtures and tools in it. 
Oils and gas stored in the building 
were also lost.

FEDERAL COURT ENJOINS
CANCELLATION OIL ENTRIES

M aking Sure
A nisn toll! a In Sonth-

niMpton thnf in Ills ;iiixi<-t.v to got s 
letter (l*-lDered to no mldress In .New 
York he w.-ilkeO from Tottenham tr 
-^oiitliiimpton anil gave it to :i slilp’» 
-'ewiinl he knew

An Abbreviation.
"Rim” was a colored lad wbo did 

odd jobs about a auburban neighbor
hood. F’eople were glad to have him 
clean rare, cut grasa. trim hedges and 
so on, always finding him efficient and 
obliging.

Thus as time went on "Blm" be
came a local character, well known 
and well liked by all. There was no t 
little conjecture as to how he came * 
hy his name. So a self-appointed dele
gation called on his mother.

“De name don* got shortened," aha 
eii«lalneil.

“AVliat's that, anntle?"
“Ills ftill name am fTieniblm."

Upon the complaint and application 
of twenty five applicants who are 
named and over two hundred others 
similarly situated, .Judge O. L. Phil
lips today granted a temporary in
junction against A. M. Bergere, re
gister of the U. S. Land Office, to 
prevent the sending out of notices of 
cancellation to applicants for permits 
to prospect for and produce oil and 
gas lands include*! in the Executive 
Order .Addition to the Navajo Indian 
Reservation.

The orders of cancellation were pre
pared by the General Land Office at 
Washington, approved by the Secre- 
*ary of the Interior and have been 
forwarded to the local land office for 
service on each applicant by the Re
gister.

The complaint alleges that these 
lands belong to the United States and 
are subject tto entry under the lease 
act. The Secretary of the Interior 
so held in 1922 and directed local land 
officials to receive applications for the 
same. This continued to be the policy 
of the General Land Office until three 
months ago when that policy was re- 
ver.'e*i and in June all of the claims 
were ordered cancelled on the theory 
that the lands belong to the Navajo 
Indians.

The Complainants alleges that the 
lands -were only withdrawn for the 
purpose of giving the Navajos the 
temporary use of the surface for giraz- 
ing purposes, that the title is in the 
Unite*! States and that it Is subject 
to entry, as originally authorized by 
the Seeretry of the Interior.

COTTON SEED OIL MILL 
IS NOW p r a c t i c a l l y ; 
ASSURED FOR ARTESIA

Prospects Bright for Better

A cotton sp»*d mill is practically a»- 
suheti for Artesia. J. I’. Clark and A. 
hL Keeii, who have bt̂ en here .several 
days have met with encouragement 
from the majority of farmers of this 
section.

The farming country fr*>ni Roswell 
to Carlsbad will be included in the 
territory of the new mill, which will 
be of much material lumefit to all j 
farmers of the Valley. I

It is understood that over fiOG acres 
have been pledged to the-new mill 
south and east of Artesia. Messrs. 
Clark and Ree*l will ship all necessary 
material for the new mill as soon as 
final arrangements are made. Ship
ment will be made from Dallas, Texas.

BRUNS>^CK BILLIARD 
PARLOR LET TO C. A. ST. 
CI.AIR OF EL PASO, TEX.

COMPARISON OF FHE NUMBER ANO VALUE OF

The Brunswick Billiard Parlor, for
merly occupied by Frank Scale has 
been let to C. A. St Clair of El Paso, 
Texas, who will manage the institution 
henceforth. Mr. St Clair moved his 
family here sometime ago and now oc
cupies part of the Dunagan home.

Mr. St. Clair has changed the name 
of the Brunswick to the Drillers P*iol 
Hall. He announces that the entire 
building and fixtures will be recondi
tioned and the interior will be re- 
m*>deled. with probably additional fix
tures.
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ARRIVALS AT THE
H ARDAVICK THIS WEEK

•Fuly 1.3.
Tho5. O. Beck. St. T>oui», Mo., T. B. 

HefTerman and F. P. Jackson, El Do
rado. .Ark., W. E. Tanner. Los .Ange
les, California. J. G. Nagain, El Paso,* 
Texas. j
July 14. I

Neil M. Schuster. I.,ong Beach, Cali
fornia. R. E. Wagner. City, Mr. and 
Mrs Harry’ Walker. AA'ichita. Kansas, 
Fr**d Geyer, Roswell. Ben Williams El 
Paso, Texas, Seals G. Morgan, Ros
well. Jean P. Morgan, El Paso, B. 
Brands. Amarillo, Texas.
July l.A.

Less Conbest, Libery. Ky., G. E. | 
Zuerman, Clovis. N. II. Patterson.. 
Woodw’ard. Okla., Mr. and Mrs. M. 
M. Miller, El Dorado. Ark., Guy A. 
R*»e*l. Carlsbad. C. .A. Green, Roswell. 
P. M. Henman. El Paso, Texas. W. O. 
Green and D. P. Ward. Pecos, Texas.

Belli farm and ,’ lty are deiuaurllag m*»re nikI n 
the Sears-Roebuck Agricultural Koun<talton.

Despite the l.V281,2tk3 auloiiioblles and trucks In th* r 
are t8.2tl.3,000 heiul of horses an*1 mu!*M on farms mduy 
pulling loads In city streets. Ttie coiulng of tla- auto and ti 
equine workers in cities by 2.GGG.G00 between 'Gio unj 
per cent. But during th e  last three yeara there has been a ijj,. 
opp*is!te direction.

Between 1910 and 1020 the horse population on farji,  ̂
cent. On January 1, 1924. there wea ’ 8.’2«;t.uts» horses.
OiS' six years before. This was the smallest nutiili.-r aincj i 
cent *>f all field w*irk Is don* by horse, and mules

Around 1915, under Ih* Influence at atlniulate.t war prd;i,-r 
nient l>y tnechsnlcal power horse prices began to iie*din* 
year a»erage values per head were flie l*>west slmv tiatf. 
liors*‘S. advanced during th* war reaching their |>eali in ij-jj 
Mas a third more horses and mules sold than iliirlni: th* w, 

(}o***l mares an*1 atslltnns sr* scar* e. ftiirlng the war hon, 
KUIsIkoI. The nutuher of colts product <1 failed m kepp 
oeath Between 1910 and 1920 h*»rse and mule c*iit.« 
per rent. The largest percentage of the horse |M>|uilat|oti |,gj 

l,ow pri*es will continue l*i dlscojrag* h.-rse ard noie 
cause still further deereuie In the popiilatlon ;:ntll il,e ater,  ̂

j ward. Unless breeding operations are ,nereas"<t demand «|||
' than the supply. How so*ir. the marke; turning ii.iini «ui te 
' rank and file of horses Is uncertain B'lces hsv.- alread* | 

ter than tnetlliim grades Th* constantly Increi.slng demand ii.î  
' Ifed supply Is IndlcalHe that th* turtiing poln* is noi far „tf.

The Shiftless Boss
\*ttblng is more ilisi’r.uragtng to a 

.'ood man than a hos.-* who is not on 
111* Joti. and wlm dia-s nol know 
*\hetlier things nre going well ei 
adly

Happinty \ 
Hai>py th* nan « 

width nt th* chj-ni 
alres and n*erts. thn' 
with aervlca aad thu-' 
Isle *vt felldty.—Ji>h"

NEIL SCHUSTER HERE

Neil Schuster, of Long Bench, Cali
fornia. this week paid an unexpected, 
but plensant call to Artesia, the place 
of his former residence. Many n> 
doubt will recall Mr. Schuster, who 
for a number of years was a success
ful busness man here. He says he 
really feels that Artesia is his home 
yet. Returning from an eastern busi
ness trip he reached Clovis and W’as 
there siezed w’ith a sudden desire to 
'̂ ee his old home tow’n once again.

Mr. Schuster has been engaged as 
an oil operator in California for some
time and has thus far been very suc
cessful in all of his undertakings. At 
present he owns an interest in sev
eral producing wells.LAGNIAPPE

What He Wanted.
n* hsd held efock In the company 

for a number of years. Once a year 
he had received a letter giving glow
ing accounts of the company's pros
pects. with the uaiml proxy tnclo.sed 
for him to sign.

The other day he replied to one of 
these letters as follows:

"Oentlemen: I have grown weary 
of signing proxies. Whnt I should like 
iMjn is the pleatnr* of Indorsing a divi
dend check."

Easy to Understand.
"Goodnesal We'll mlsa the opera," i 

she said. Impatiently. ‘‘We’ve be<-n ' 
waiting a good many minutes for that I 
mother of mine"

"Hours I should say.” he replied, j 
snmewhat acrimoniously.

‘‘Oure." cried the, rapturously. “Oh, , 
George, thla Is so sudden Then she 
fell upon bis neck.—Standard Times.

Every man Is his own kind of a fool.

Rainy days are good for Inlrrsipe*-- 
tlon

One shoe la the moat loneaome of all 
thinga.

Nothing Is aweeter than jnat love 
without frilla.

A man can he a hero to almnat any 
one hut himaelf.

Some men misunderstand women; 
others take them for granted

We will now give the plumber the 
money we save from the Iceman.

If there’s one thing all men wonld 
rather do It's something else.—Rich
mond TImesDiapafeh.

ALBERT B. FAF.L BOND 
IS FIXED AT S.-y.OOO.OO— 
WILL APPEAR OCT. 6th

El Paso, Texas, July 1.5.—Albert 
Bacon Fall Ifwlay plea*le<l not guilty, 
and waiving preliminary examinations 
refused to make any comment when 
acrainged b*fnre United .‘States Com
missioner Schmid on charges growing 
out of tthe indictments returned hy 
the sperial grand jury in the district 
of Columbia, charging conspiracy in 
the leasing of the Teapot Dome nil re
serves and taking *200.GG0 form E. L. 
Doheny and his son. 33ie former 
secretary appeared in good health 
He gave 8.5,000 bond for his appear
ance in Washington. October 0.

Daily merchants lunch. .50 cents 
BUSY BEE CAFE.

. 29-1 t-c

FIrat Rate Alibi.
Mr. Yonngwed—This pudding Is— 

pardon me—perfectly dreadful.
Mrs. Yonngwed—I'm sorr.v, dear, hut 

the fact Is the recipe was ghen me hy ■ 
a friend and her handwriting Is simply j 
atrocious.—Pearson's W*-ekly (I,on- ■
don).

Long Enough. ^
Mr. Skinflint - The paper sn.vs skirts 

are to he worn longer than ever. i 
Mrs Skinflint- Well, you needn't he 

flggerln' on me weurln' mine an.v hmg 
er. I've worn It fl\* years this cornin' ' 
fall.— Harper's Bazaar.

Clear Enough.
Mr. NovIse (In'llgnnntly)—.See, here, 

yon rascal. Yen told me Tornadr 
wonld win In a w alk.

Toot (coldly) —And so he wonld. 
Bnt til's \*(is a running race.—I îndon 
Graphic.

DANCE
Lakewood Hotel

AT LAKEAVOOD, N. M.

Saturday
Night, July 19

MUSIC BY

Majestic Orchestra

I$1000 GO
To Be Given Away FREI 

On Each Saturday at 5 P.
BEGINNINC; SATURDAY, JULY 26th and each following 

Saturday, the Artesia Ad U!i!h will pivc away FREF* 
$50.00 in (iold, as foIloMs:

1st Prize 
2nd Price 
3rd Prize

$25.00
$15.00
$ 10.00

Also Several Hundred DullBrs in (Jald to 1)C Given -V'va.v 
During the Alfalfa Festival and UloMcr Show 

in SerfeiulK'r

The Tickets Are Now Being Given
by the Business Men of Artesia on Each One Dollar Ihirchase. 
All tickets will compete in the prizes every week, provided the 

ticket holder is present on the day of the drawing

»•— H • ■ • I I — — II

Artesia Ad Clul
Annued A lfa lfa  Festival and County Fair

Artesia, New Mexico, October 1, 2, 3
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